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It-T'rRonuc:rloN 

n anr. given night, about 4,000 people 
sleep orr tLre streets, in cars, or irr 
shelters across Portlancl. Flomeless 

people inclucle aclults, youth, couples, ancl 
til-rilie's with chilcJren. T'hey are lir.ìng on the 
streets? either temporarily or fbr the long-tern-i, 
for a rrariet\r of reasons. They may harre becorne 
horreless becailse of an untleate c1 mental illuess, 
a phr.sical clisabiliri', clomestic r.iolence, loss of a 

job, or chernical clepenclency. 

I-Iomelessness was a relatir.ely rare phenornenon 
until the 1980s, sthel nlanl'econornic ancl social 
chauges convergeci to carlse its clrarnatjc rjse. 
These change-s inchlcleci the lack of grotx-th in real 
earnings for those with lost incornes, a grouring 
scarcit¡- of atïordable housing, ancl the closìng of 
insdnldons tLrnt hacl long serrrecl the rnentallr, i11. 

Last ¡rea¡, abont 17,000 people slept on streefs, in 
cars or in shelters w.rtlún À'fi:ltrrom'.rh Corrnfi'.1 
On one night in 2003, more thal 450 people 
u,ere unable to find space ìn emer8ency shelter¡.2 
-Alnong them rvere at least 175 clulclren ancl tLreir 
famili.es. 

The costs of homelessrless are rnany. It almost 
ahvaYs vorsens an aL'ezrcly r-rnstable fàmil,r 
sitlation. Flomeless children often clo poorly in 
school. Yotth ancl adults with mental ilne ss or 
cLug ancl alcohol problerns get \r,orse r¡,then the], 
clo not get the behavioral or neclical attention 

-l.isitors to Portland arethey nqsd. Citizens a¡rc1 

otien ciisnrrbeÈl l>v seeiug so malÐ.'horneless 
peopie on or.1r stree ts. The result: a less lir.able 
comrrnuritÏ lor all ol'us. 

Tlús 10 ïear plan ìs part of a rrational rnorlerlent 
to encJ 20 vears of homelessness as a large social 
problem. Àcloptìng the national rnoclel ro local 

t tlncluplicatecl Homeless System Reports, City of 
Foltlarrcl, þhrltrrorn¡rh Corurly, F¡scral Year 02-0-3.
I MarrÌì '26,2.OO3 One Night Shclter' Çounl, fofult, Co. 
Oflìce ol Schools ancl Comrmmrly Parr:relships. 

neecls u'ill result irt a clercrea.$e iu the rrumber c¡f 
people on the slreet$ in Portiancl, ancl rvlll 
support a regional stale, Ír.rtcl nâtjorlal efîort to 
encl homeiessrìess in tett i.eaLs, Tire steps outlilred 
irr this plan will cost mone1,, lrut it rvill lrot cost .qs 

lrluÇh as it rvoÙld to lnarrâge homelessness 
throrigh expensir.e prrblic eìrrfergerlc\¡ systems in 
tlte l,ears to come. 

'Ihe plarr lays onl btoad sùãtegi(rs, specific âctiou 
steps, and a cletajleci \\'otk plâl'i to ¿¡ride 
go\rrrûmeil[; non-profit agencies alrcl other 
pârtners to attnin these clesirecl outcoû)ùs: 

ç 
* 

Ëer¡'et people becon-re homeless; 
T"he freqrrency ancf chuation of 
honrelessrles s is reclucerl; 

. lvJore horneless people mor¡e into ancl 
sta)¡ stable in pelrnanent housiug; 

A large popuiation of homeless people is a 

slmptom that our commr-rnity is not healthy. It is 
not healthy for those rvho are honreless, an<l not 
hea.ithy f-or the rest of the commruriw. The 
perception that homelessless is hrutrng the local 
e çono¡lY exis ts ainong inrliviclual ci Lizens, 
neighborhoocls ancl many i¡ Portla.ncl's business 
communiry. The encl to chronic homelessness 
rree<ls to be one of our top priorities as a 

cornrmrnity. 

This 10-year plan is brrilt on three pr-inciples: 

1. Focus on the most chronically homele ss 

popr.rlatjons; 
2, Streamline access to existing serr''ices to 

pre\¡ent ancl recluce other homelessfress; 
3. Concentrate resources on progr:ams that 

ofier measrual¡le results. 

The three prìnciples are inherent in each of 
the Niue Action Steps. 

http:famili.es
http:�'fi:ltrrom'.rh




http:thernseh.es
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IJ nri¿1. I-Ir s"lo ny o¡r F"Iomr¡lnss  
IllRt lNl¡,lc  

The prrbLic respolrse to increasirrg hc¡l:lelessness 
in thr¡ 1980s leci lor:al rJecisiclrr-rnakers, business 
leaclers, and homeless ac{r.ocates to çol1le 
together to f'orge a sohrtion. bftlr:ìerous 
colnlrrittecs ând reparts adciressecl lhe: 
sil:rultaneous increase .in por.er\'and loss of 
alf'orclable iror.rsing in tl.re dov'ntowll core" 

'Io better utiiize resourçes and ar.oicl overlapping 
erfforts, the Citr, of Portlancf nrr<i Nfi.tltnon:ah 
Countl. rnacle art âgreefiìelÌt irr 1983, knor¡,n as 
Resc¡hrtjon A, u.hich rlividecl responsibilitv of the 
area's public resour(:es. Tn relation to horrreless 
ancl hrrmai: serviccs, the Citrr of Portiand ngreercl 
to rrraüage the cler.eloptnent of tãciliries, horrsing 
ancl public sâfety proiects a¡rd ühe Corurtv agreed 
to rïrutâge lìru:nalr senrices. \{¡lti:jn this clir.isìon, 
services lbr victiuis o{: clornestic violence rvere 
designated to the Cit_v, Servjces for horueless 
i'arnìliers, achrlts, ancl yor.rth s,ere desigrrate<l to the 
Count¡'. Airnost 10 \'ears later, the agreement 
r.vâs amenclecl to srvìtch the resporrsibilitv of 
horneless achilt serr,.ices to ti-¡e Citv of Portlaod 
ancl donrestìc violence serr.ices to Nhilfuromah 
County. 

ïn 1986, ì\{ayor Br¡d Clark's I2 Point Pla+ 
"Breaking the Cycle of Í"Ion:eles$ness," providecl 
a rnrriüdirrrensic¡rlal framert'ork to orgar:ize arrd 
streamline the cornrrtrnitv's Lesources in an initial 
effort to aclclress the cliverse rreecls of hon:eless 
people. \lith the aclopriorr oitlris p1an, rhe Citv 
general fr.urcl corrtributìon to horneless sen'ii:es 
grerv tiorn $300,000 to $700,000 per ye¡1i. rtrn, 
a1ort6 rvith À,filltnonrair Cor.rntl., rtttrâcterl moïe 
than $6 million in fbderal funcling rurder the 
fêcleral l\'{clünnev Àct. 

Guiclance from the 12 Point Plan lecl to rhe 
creaúon r:f trvo large shelters rvith more tlian 150 
becls each as the cqrrlrir)r"rnity's primar¡, tesponsel 
to honrelessness. It also lecl to the clel'elopnlent 
of prograr,ns to ef fectir.ehr lr,ork tr-.ith people u'hc: 
\\'err olr the sfrerclts ancl inebrintecl or su{f rirro 

Iiorn severe rnental illness, 'J'hcl invesfrneÌrrt irl 
these senices sigrifìed a shil't irr the Ciry,s 
respc)nse lo horrrelessness fro.rl one of'arrestìrrg 
people on the street dr.le to inappropriate publìc 
behavior to one thal began to aciclress the 
problenis hr:nreless people face. 

Irr 1994, the u.S. Ðepartrner:t of Flousing ancl 
Lirban Developrnerrt (HUÞ) i:egarr urging 
cortmunitíes to der-elop cornpreherrsive ancl 
strategic plarrs, terme<l Continnrrm of Care 
Flans (see Glossrrf , to adclress horrsing nee<is 
arrd iromele sstless. Bv 199,r, iVfultnomah County, 
the City of Portlarrcl, arrcl the Housing Authoritl. 
of Portland (HÀP) fomred the À,lcJ(inney 
Acll-isory Co¡:rnrittee (A.,ft\C) to oversee the 
communiqls Contj¡urum of Care applicatjon, 

In 1999, the Housing anci Cornmrurir¡' 
Der.elopment Cornmission (FICDC) trans founecl 
the NIAC into a 1S-tnerll:er cornmittee, callecl 
the,{.ch.isory Conrrni ft e e on HorLele ss Issue s 

(ACFIÐ, to move <liscussions l¡evoncl the 
Coutintrurn of Car-e application ancl focus on 
larger homeless s\,stems issues. ÀCHI members 
evaluated ancl prioritizecl local projects, and 
conctuctecl a cornrmuritl, analysis of neecls and 
gaps.Irr 2003-2004^ the Continurul ot-Care 
application fìnctions rvas coordinatecl r¡,-ith the 
Plan to End Hornelessness planrúng process. 

Recent Planning ffirts in tþe l.Io me less 
Sj.rterrts 

The *Iomeless Family System has urrclergone 
charrges since the,)an1;râq¡ 2000 acloptiorr of a 
Cornraunity arrd Famil,v Service Center Sr¡sterm. 
The Comrnuniq'' ancl Familv Senice Cente¡s 
pro vicie comn:urúty- ba s ecl s ervic e s for clrilrJre n, 
f-amilies ancl ndults in N,ftrltrromah Corurtl., 

ïn_fuly 2000, the i\{ulh:omah County BoartJ of 
Count¡' Cor:rmis sio¡rers adop tecl the " l*lonreless 
Fan:llies Plarr lbr Nfulhrorrrah Cor.urh'; Fir,'e-Year 
Roatlrrrap fo r Ser-ç.ice Ð evelopl'r"len[. "'Ihis plan 
rvâs lt colnprehensivc, strategic plan fclr thc. 
rsvisiolr arrcl expansio¡l of sen ices to he\: 
horneless fnmilies in Â,{riltnol¡rah Counrr¡ become 
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s e¡11'- s uflì cierì t rìrerÌ'Ib er's o f tliis c ortrtluni q'. l,¿ 5 ¡ 
I'ear, the Coalition for Flonreless Families 
r"rpclatercl tiris plan to inchrcle tverlty suategies tlìat 
adclress farnilv homelessness. [Sr:e Âppenctix 13] 

The Florneles,s Youth Syslern has unclergoue 
signifi*rrrt chauges since 1998. ïn response to 
comrnunih,' and nreclia criúcisnrs of a lack of 
accorurtal:ility in tire e-xislirrg service system, lhe 
ßoard of Corr.ntry Commissìoners iridated a 

reclesign effort to coordinate â con-rprellensi\¡e 
nerv honeless vouth sy$lelrÌ. ,{" broad-based acl-
hoc committee recoüìürerrdecl a moclei rhat 
provided â co¡ltinrrurn of serrrìces rangirrg Ironr 
immediate rel-ief off the süeets) to assistance ancl 
suppoÏt itr permanently trai:silioning youth out 
of homelessness ar:d becorlrirrg procluctive 
members of the commrririfr'. 

Irr 2003, the Flomeless Youth Oversight 
subcr:rnmittee char:getl the focus of the system 
to erlgâge ¡'outh quicklv irrto the contjnuum, artd 
limit ser-vrces to those ),outh ¡rot u..illing to 
participate in fr.rrther sen'ices. Youfh are assignecl 
to orre of hvo service coordination ager:cies in 
the continuum based on âr1 âssessmerrt of their 
educationai or r,.ocatior:al neecls, u'hich becomes 
the primar¡' focus of tire youth's sen ice package, 
The charrges were ltracle to ìmpror,'e youth 
engagement rates ancl to increase the focus ou 
aclrier.irrg positive youth outcomes. 

Over the last fìr.e years, the tlomeless 
I)omestic Violence $ystem has increased its 
capacitl to proiricle ¡1er¡, sera.ices" Arr increase irr 
firncüng has resrrltecl in expanclecl culturally 
specific sexr¡ices and the der.eloprrlerrt of a 

superr.ised visitation pro6raln, Frnding frorn the 
City of Portland errabled the svstenr to begin 
iruplementatiorr of nrental lrealth serr,ices to 
rnothers, as rveil as chilclreLl agccl 0-5, exposed to 
clomestic r.iolence. In 2003, lhe clc¡sr:rre of one 
shelter allori'ecl for lhe creatiorr of a clrop-in 
celr.ter lbr dornestic r.ioierlce sruvivors. The 
drop-in center facil-itates access to tesolrrces, 
reiüporrìry housin¡1 in nlot.els, and ret:tal 
llssistance. 

In2QA2., a ne\\¡ l)omestic Violence Plan r.'-as 

approved by the N{rrltnor.rrair Coun[.'I]oarcl, to 
be inrpk:merrled gracinally frornJulir 2003 to Jruie 
2-008. The plan includes rhe der.elopflte nt of on-
site r:ollaborârive $ervices placecl al offices of 
other social services, unrlti-disciplinarl' u'alk-in 
centers and, irrcreasecl ach-ocacy fbr a 

c oorc{irratecl c o nrrnurri ty l'e spolr$ e to clorne stic 
viole¡rcr:. 

The ËIomeless Adults $ystern cr:ucluctecl a 

c on:prehensirre c omfi lurity p larrrurig ¡rtoce s s ir r 
1993 to closely examine and testructtrre housing 
and services. The outcome of this prr:cess, the 
Shelter Iìecorrfìguration Plan, cleterr:rirred that a 
range of shelter nnd housìng optìons rvotLd best 
acldress the cliverse neecls of homeless acluhs, 
rvho do not have clrildrerr v'ifh thern. This plalr 
called for $1?.7 milüorr in capital investrnents arrd 
$4.5 million annrrally ìn public ancl prir.'ate sen.ice 
dollars. 

\T/ith the implernerrtation c'f the Shelter 
Recorrägruation Pla¡. complefe, tl-re Cigv o1: 

Portlarrcl's Brueatr of Flousing and Cornrnrurit;,, 
Development PHCD) recognized that a 

responsive public policy rreedecl to acldress 
changring cornrnunity cilcumsta¡rce s, Further, 
clirectors of organizations in the Florreless 
Adults Syste¡n rvanted to iucre*se collabor¿tiorr 
and enltance r.vorking relatiorrships amorrg their 
dìverse 

Pragram$. 'The system will collaboratively 
To €radicale the institution of 
acconrplish homelessness through the support of 
this, thev people in their effortç 1o have homes, 

income, and relationships."for:rrecl a 

"Rer.isioning - Revisioning Çommittee, June, 2001  

Com¡nittee"  
in late 2000  
that resultecl in the "Ënhâncerïent Plan",  
fbcnsing orl rltorring horneless people into  
penÌarìent housirrg and retaining that housirg,  
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Co nn,rt uNl?y lrl¿Nht rNô lrnocnss 

As a comrntrrúq., rr.e are erl.barking on 
something ne,,r, in the 10-year plan. This is not a 
homeless plan, it's a plan to encl ho¡nelessness. It 
inl'oh'es all hornele ss s'!.stems as ¡¡'eLl as 

.A seconcl plar:nùrg bociy rvas establishecl to 
r:ontinue the necessar), coordillâlion arrd 
plarrnirrg u'ith non-profit agerrcies and irruhiple 
parúes rvith interests jn holnelessltess. The Plan 
to Ërrcl ÌIo¡nelerssness Coordinating 

irìarn streâm housing, phlzsiç^1 
ancl behar.ioral healthcare" ancl 
coLrections agencies. It also 
inr.olves c ommruriõ'*l¡asecl 
plan ning s'ith neighbor-hoocls, 
business associations alcl 
homeless ancl fonnerlrt 
homeless 1>eople . Tlis plan 
eilg&ges s\.stems, agencies ar:d 
people rvho har.e contact urith 
homelessness- It is oue of 
trlzuì\'steps needed to 
implement the s\¡sterns change 
that is necessarìi¡ to tnrly encl 
hornelessness as \se knou.'it. 

Io clemo¡rstrate political rvill 
ancl bring together all 
stakeholclers neeclecl to 
eff ectivelv encl homele ssness, 
the Horrsing Cornrnissioner 
on Portlancl Ciq' Courcil 
e stablishecl, rvith the 
enclorsement from the Chair 
of À¡hrltnomair Countv, the 
Citizens Comrnissio¡r orr 
Flornelessness (CCOFI). 
This boclv n as courprisecl of 
electecl ofhcials, business ancl 
courmuni6. leaclets, 
neighborhoocl associat.iorr 
chairs, ancl persons 
experiencing horneles sness. 
The CCOFI rvas intentionalh' 
set up witiror.rt 
rcpre sentation of got'errrnìetìt 
or non,profit agerìcv staff to 

Cltirens Çç m m i ssio n Princþles 

Why We Are Doing This . lnvolunlary homelessness is not tolerable in 
our community o Resources and support must be direcled {o 
programs that help people exil homelessness 

What We Arø Doing 

" Seeking to focus our community on the goal 
of ending ìnvoluntary homelessness 

' ldenlifying ways to better coordinale 
components of an effective homeless system . Engaging previously untapped resources to 
reach our goals 

" Eslablishing complementary efforts with other 
communities in the region to address 
honlelessness 

. llow We Are Ðoing ll 
Building strategies that cross all syslems to: 

" Produce successful models that resull in 
the best outcomes 

" 
Build cost benefil models to assure 
effectiveness and effìciency 
Ensure accountability in all funding 
streams 

" Encourage innovation and 
experimentation 

' Planning loday's efforls to be effective ìn 10 
years and beyond 

' 

Ilot¡t WillWe Know lt Works . There are fewer people who are homeless in 
our community . Reliable evaluations demonslrate thal 
increased numbers of people are exiting 
homelessness, not returning, and are living:o in permanent housing  

" independently  

' self-sufficiently  

C<¡rumi ttee (PTË I-T CC) 
represerrïs a clitferent 
coristilrreilcy of rroü-profi I 
agerncies, "mâinstf eân]" 
agerrcies (such as Cou¡rtv 
CornrnurúTtr' J ustice, health 
ancl merrtal health 
departnrerrts, arrcl the 
Fïousing ;\uthority of 
Portland) serwing hon:eless 
people, representatjves from 
r:ther plar:ning bodies, ancl 
homeiess arrd fbrrnedy 
horneless people, 

Iletv'eeu Novenrb er 2003 
and .t\ovember 2004, each 
pianning bocly helcl monthly 
üìeetings fhat hacl broacl 
pâf ticipatjon bv people 
interested in the future of 
homelessrress ilr Portland 
and Multnomah Countl,-" 
Staffing ftrr these bc,dies 
carne primarill. ftom the Ciqv 
r:f Portlar:d's Brueau of 
[ïousing ancl Cornnrrurin' 
Development. tiaison staff 
pror,'iclecl support to these 
bodles lrom \tultnomah 
Corulty's llousing Õilice, 
Offrce of School ard 
Conurunity Partnershþ s, 

Ï)eprutmerrt of Corurty 
Human Services arrd 
Departrnertt of' Conrrnrrnitv 
Jristice, as u.ell as the 

allos' tbr ân exterrrâl process tirnt r,vorJd help Fì ousin,g Auth c¡ri tv o f P o rtlancl. N ou- pro fìt 
cleveiop l¡roacl cormluritl'support fbr a plan. âgencl¡ staff ar:cl cornmunity partners also 

courrnitlecl nrlnterous hc¡r¡rs to plannìng. 

http:witiror.rt
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In ¿n ef'fì:rt tc: increase coordirratiorr alicl srçport 
svstefils change across the silos clf the fcrur 
horneless s)rsterns (acìult, vouth, clourestìc 
vioieuce and fanrily sysîerns), eight nerv 
s'orkgroups rvere establishecl across tìrnctions of 
the continr.urrr¡ of homeless serwices. Sorne r.vill 
corrtinue to oversee orrgoing plaruring md 
inrplernentation lvork s'hile others cornpletecl 
their chrrrge. 

These \r/orkgroups were: 

Diççhargs Jeutttt¡tg; This r'orkgroup 
recommerrded broacl-based policy ciranges to a) 

provicle adeqrrate ancl accessible resources lo 
condr¡ct appropriale discharge plannirrg; arrcl b) 
holcl institr.rtiorrs acc ountabie for dis charging 
people to hor.rsing ancl other relatecl supports 
rather than the slrelter or the streets. 

Shot't-tet'm Rent Asslsfance - 'lhis group 
re c omn'rendecì strategies ro süemrline 
distribution of $2.2 million from 7 diflerent 
fiurding streâlïs tirat pror.iclecl short-ter-m rent 
assistance throrrgh tluee differer:t entities (Citv, 
Cotutt"t, arrd Housirrg,{,uthoriq). 

Çþro"niç Hpmplesqnçsç.: The Chronic 
I-Iomeless Stakeholders group rer.ies'ed systen-rs 
change issnes arising fron"r the implementation of 
rrvo f'ec1eralgrânts that provicle $9,2 milliorr 
clollars for h<;using ancl services for cl-rronrcaiþ 
hcinreless aclults, ancl recornmendecl strategies to 
overcolne $ystemic barriers th.âl äre irrcirrcled irr 
this plan. 

Orrtreach and lrngascrnent - 'I'lris rvorkârorrn v¡ 

recommenclecl deep coorclination âcross 
honreless ancl other systems (includìng police and 
parks) ancl implementirrg besî prrctìce standarcls 
lor outreach and errgagenrerrt to hoilleless people 
u'ho r¡rere "'difllcult to engage" ìn lotrg teurr 
ser,..ice arrcl hor.Lsirrg to help end then 
hornelesslless. 

l.acilitv [lased'l'ransitional .Flousinrv -'I'lüsffi 

rvo rkgr o up re c or¡irnertd e c'l nrasimiziug us e olt 
-

transitional housirt¡5 lacilitie s, inclnd.ingi 
determining s'ho r'".as rnost appropriate for 
transitional ltousirtg rrrrcl rr,'ho rrrigl:t be better 
ser\¡ed bv peunanerrt supportive hous"ing. 

ConsumEt Feeçlb This u'orkgroup ot 
corlsunlrÍs a rrc{ former c orìsì ul)ers olt lror¡eles s 

s erl.ice s, formula tecl re c onrmencla tic¡ns to a cldre s s 

barriers lo accessirrg horrsirtg, irtcor¡roratirrg 
jnfbrnration fror'n the Crossroacls proiect 
clatnbase of interr.ier'".s lvidr 600 homeless 
persor-ìs. 

Sh,e.ltelÍrncl Access - l"his rvorkgrorrp esplored 
the cross cutting issues of shelters in all Ìromeless 
systeil-Is) recomrnenclirrg best practices to recluce 
length of stay ancl recidivisrn, âncl easier access to 
hoirsing ancl services for honreless people. The 
Srolrp also explored dre nerv role of sltelters as 

our corr1ffrlrrufi-focusecl efforts and resonrces ou 
permarreflt housing. 

BúdfacslrrËassil¡g-This s'orkgrorrp 
contìnues to explore a regìonal a¡rproach to 
permâûenf housiug aucl services for ho¡rteiess 
fanrilies across 4 cor¡nties rvith resources liom 
public ar:cl priva te organizatiorrs, particularlv 
four:cl¿ltions, The group-examr¡red tl:e best 
practices of the o'Sound Families" initiatjre rhat 
occurrerl in King, Pierce ancl Snohornisl-r 
Clounties ir: ü/aslrirrgtorr State, 

Other comn:urit!. basecl efTorts corrtributed to 
this plan, The Sc¡utheast Uplifì Ï{omelessness 
SØorking Group condr-rcted rnore than one 
hundred cornmunitl dialogues ancl spotrsored 
several conrnrurity tbrunrs to shâre stories 
betr.r.een housed ancl homeless people, Their 
efforts are recordecl in their Sumnrarl' Report 
(see app*ndix). 

Crossroads also concluctecl an i¡rtensive research 
project intervieu,'ing over 600 houreless ancl 
fbmredv horneless people. Tleil prelir:rinarl 
report ciescrilres rvhat ther, founcl in these 
irrten¡iervs (sec api:eudix). 
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Ilr additiou to these rvorkgr<:trps aüc1 cornrnnrritl. 
basecl proce sses, ruany others contril¡ufecl to the 
i 0-vear plan to end h<¡¡nelessness, including; 

. T'he Florrsing and Comnrnnity 
Developrnent Cornn-rission (HCDC). Tliis 
inter-j uris diclic>nal citizens' lroclv revierr.'s arrd 
makes housirrg polic1, recomrrendations to 
three |rrrisdictions (Portlanc-i, Gresham, ancl 
.h.{ultnourah Co rurt¡) regarcliug ho usiug ancl 
cörnmlulity developrrrent issues. It is 
responsible for the der.elopment of the 
counlTudde Cons ol.ida ted Plarr,,'vhicl: 
inclucles strategies for the Continur:rl of 
Care, and has oversight for the activitjes 
funcled fionr tl:ese progrâms; I-IOhfH, 
CÐIIG, FIOPS(¡"¿\, ËSG and FII"JT) 
iMcltinney progrâlxs. tsICDC is also the lead 
entih. for ti're Cont^inuun: of Care. 

" Population-Specífic PlanningGroups. 
Recogrrizi*g that the needs of '"'arjorrs
horneless populations require specific 
planning and coordinntion, the jurisdictions 
continlle to lrse difterent aclyisory groups for 
the foru horneiess systems (adnlts, fhmilies, 
clomestic violence, ¿nd unaccornpaníed 
youth). foTenrbers are çlral'n fr-orl interest 
ßroups) srrch as prorriders of senrices; 
hor.rsing clevelopers; aclr.ocates; homeless 
people; oúrer frrnciers, such as releva¡rt Sfate 
agencies; the Ï-lonsirrg ¡\ufhority of Portlancl; 
representatil'es from Commis sions/ Councils; 
business representatives; tl:re police brrrear.r; 
rrsighborhoocl associations; arrcl others, 

Policy r\dvice on Services. Tåe 
{lammission on {lþildren, Families" ønd 
Commøzifj (CCFC) ach'ises the counh,. on 
scr vices for ¡rersorrs/ 0r n rilìes rega rr I less oI 
tnçqmç. CCFC's Pouerþr Arluisory 
Carr¡mittee (PAC) actvises the CCFC on 
polìcv issues relatecl to pro€liuls tor 
extre rnc l)' I orv-ì ncorne lroPrrir t iorrs a ncl ha s 

rneml¡ers r¡'ho include 1oç'-incorne persors, 
vouth, electecl olficials/their stat\ adr¡ocate s, 
anrl other conunuriri, nte¡lrbers. 

. The Regional Blue Ribbon Cornmittee on 
I{ousing Resource Ðevelopment. i\{ayor 
\¡era l{atz and Po¡tlaircl Crfi. Cornm.issroner 
Erik Sterr corrvenecf the Reg,ional Blrie 
ltibbon Committee on Ï-Iousing Resource 
Der.'elopment irl 2003 to clevelop a strâte$)¡ 
to ir:creass the sulpply of affordable housing 
in the TriCounty flil'"ashington, N,fultnomah 
a¡rc{ Clackamas) fof e rr op olìtan lì.egiorr.'Ilre 
C ornnrittee rvìll adop t fi na I reco¡nmendations 
irr I)ecembe r 2.0Q 4. I"hese recolnmendations 
will inchrde a legislaLir.e ancl public relaúons 
strâtegy to secur"e perùlâneflt resources to 
meet iclentified horrsirrg needs, perhaps by 
rer¡ersing a curleilt legslative provision rhat 
prohibits local tees orr the trarrsfer o1'real 
estate. The Comrnittee is err-rparrelling an 
ongoing steerilg conrrnittee thât will oversee 
stuâ teg)' ancl monitor the upcoming legislntir.e 
session. 

The Special Needs Commirtee. This is a 
subconrmittee of HCDC that began in 
Jauuar¡' 2002. r\{enr6ers¡ip i'cludes 
cottrmtrnitl. leaclers ç'ho ate i¡str'mental in 
1:orrsing developrnent, housing mânagement 
arrd service provision for people with special 
neecls belorr' 30% of medìan inconre r.vho are 
either honreless or at^risk <¡f homelessness. 
îhe goal of thjs group is to firid wÍtys to 
cievelop adcliuonal srçpÒr'tive housing 
irrchrding identifyjng untapped mairrstream 
Íesources: addressirrg regrrlatorv barrìers, and 
lookirrg for aclclitional lin¿ncial resoruces. Tt 
shoi{d be noted that the r,vork of this 
committee initinted the current system$ 
r:hanges efforts to ern<J honrelessness âs \r¡e 
knou. it. This group has subconrmittees tirat 
also tie irrtc¡ houlelessltess issues; 

o Tjs Flouriue arrd Sernices Partnershio -ægIA]]p * Ovelsees the "Fresl"r Start" 
plogrârn, u'hich recluces horrsirrg barriers 
lbr "hard-to-horrse" populaûons, ancl 
orgarrizes trairúng for housing ancl 
services agerrcies. 





Process that Ðevelçped Fortland and Multnçmah Çounty 10 Year Flan tç ffnd Homele* 

llousing and Community Þovelopmont Commlsslon 
(Oversees Consolidated Plan and Continuum process) 

Special Needs Committee  
Housing and Servicos  
Partnership Group  
Families with Special Needs  

Non^proflt Homeless 

Opportunities for Ongr:ing Public Parlicipation 

l-lomeless llousing, 
and Formerly Special Noeds, 

l'lomeloss and Homeless 
Peolrle Advocates 

Çitizens Cornmission on Homelessness 
(Oversees 10 year Plan Process) 

Coordlnating Committee 
l..t Workgroup Leatls 
,t Governrnenl Reps, Agency Reps, 

Advocates. Other Partners 
: I Liaisons lo Special Needs Comrn, Bridges 

1o l"krusing llorn$lossnes$ Workgroup 
Group, Slate Policy Team, Coalition for 
l'lomoless Farnilir¡s, Poverty Advisory 
Commitleç 

Workgroups
ti Chronic Homeless Slakeholder 
i..l Consurnor l:esclþaclt 
i,] Dischargq Planning 
: r Facility Based Transitional Housing 
i I McK¡nney PrioritÞalion 
i..l Outreach ancl Engagement 
r..l Sborl tern renl assistance 
j I Shelter/Acc€ss Workgroup 
i i Bridges lo Housing 

Family Vlolence Coordinating Council, Donlestic Violence provider NetworkAgency Networks by 
Population $ystem 

Homeless Families Netlvork, Parenting Teens Nelwork, coalition lor Honreless Families 

l-lorïeless Youth Oversight Conlmittee, Honreless youth Continuurn plannjng 
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LIow Man:y Pe¡sozzs Experiencing  
I-I o m e les-r n ess Are S erve d An r ua þ ?  

Accorcling to records rrackecl tluough the Ciq, 
of Portlancl ancl Nfultnomah Corurtl-, the 
follou,'ing numbers of uncluplicatecl homele s s 
persons lrtere sen ecl through the four 
horneless s)¡sterrs in fiscal year 02-03: 

9.699 single adulrs 
4,682 persoris in families, of rvhich 2,332 
r,r'ere cirildr'en under 1B 

1.(r37 persons in householcis clealing rv-rtir 
clomeslic .,'íolence 
7 1. 3 urraccolnpanied l¡oulh 

TCI'T ÀT,: 1 6,731 persons 

Jerry and his family had heen homeless before he 
turned 10 as his parents migrated from state to 
sTate chasing \r/ork. By lhe time Jerry was 
fourteen, he told his parents he wanted to get a 
jo! a1d drop out of school, Of course, his parents 
hated the idea, yet Jerry'*vas determined. He took 
a Job in a bowling alley and soon found the 
bo,,r,ling alley was his home. By 15, Jerry was in 
refoffi school, then ran away, His life çince then 
has been the street, juvenile hall, lemporary ho.tel 
I00ms, and þouts in jail. Somewhere in th€re, he 
\rvas maded and earned his GED, Jerry uses the 
,uords, "roamed,' "sporadic," "nomaclic'; and "self-
sufficient" to descriþe his life. Ifiere was a laÇk of 
direction when lwas young. The only direction 
was the direction lwas heading. 

Figure 2: Petcurt of homeless categories sen¡ed 
by horneless systerns in frsr:al year 02-03 

Uníìcc-
ompirniecl 

Youth 
4olo 

Femilies 
sirh 

Chilclren 
28% 

Victims of 
Domestic 
\¡iolence 

l0olo 

Sugle 
.'\clults 
5B% 

Wbat are tbeþrimarj reøsons¡for 
Ìsomelessness? 

The principal uncledi'irrg cause of 
homeìessness is the gap betweerr the cost of 
housing ¿nd s,.hat peopie carr nffarcl to pa;r fE:¡ 
it. Tlils gap has sþificantl¡, u¡idened over the 
Fâst ten vears (see Figrrre 3). Urrernploytnerìt 
has rer¡aineci high irr Oregolr, and has beerr 
especiall¡. irarcl on entLl, ler..el or 1ou, Lvage 
\\¡ör'kers, For growing mrûrber-s of persons, 
rvork or goverrrrTliltìt endfÌenrent prosrårns 
provide little, if any, protection agairrst 
homelessness. 

Approxirnately 30 per:cent of Portlancl,s 
hon:eles s p ers oü s har.e c lremir: al a <icli c rior:s, 
and l B percerrt havc a ruental illnessi. 
According to the i\'farch I5,2004 one-night 
shelter coultt! 14 percent r',.ere r,.iclims cf 
dornestic r-iolençe ancl l0 percfüt vere 
homele-ss clue to a phvsical disabilitr,-

i Gaps Artalysis Srrrve1. o¡ p.o.*u.lers oi shelter, transrtìona.l 
housinq, chr,.scrriccs & orrtrcrclr ol{l) ail se¡r,ccl a¡rd {2)
those ryho requestecl serr.ices, lJut \\-ere rrol sen-ed. 
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N{ajor cuts in ()regon's esplnclecl À.'Ieclicaici 
coverage thror"rgh the Oregon I-Iealth Plan 
(OnP) har.'e exacetbatecl the r.rilnerability to 
hornelessness. 

When people lvho are homeless are askecl 
about reasons for ieaving their most recenl 
living situation, the most coltìillorì respoltses 
are lorv ilcotnes ancl unernplo)ïnellt, followecl 
by clrug or alcohol problems. Clearly, poverw 
ancl horlelessness go hand in hancl. Àlthough 
ruremirlo¡trnent w?ìs one of the leacling 
responses for hourelessness, this str,rcÏy also 
fourrcl thzt 1,2 percenl of homeless persons 
rvere employecl. Their âverage leugth of staY 

in sheiter rvirs ül'e montlìs, n'hich is slightlv 
less th¿n the n¿rtionzrl â\¡erage (sis months).6 

Lnpact of Federal ¿nd State Policy 
Changrs on lhe Local Level 

r\n imp o rta nt c ous icler¿tiotl trrhen di scr'rs sitrg 
olìr conïÌlruritç's 1>lrrnuiug histoq is the 
impact of lècleral policy shifis, as r'".e11 as the 
health of the national econotly ancl 
ruremplovrnenl ra[es. 

Fecleral tìrncling for rental-housing 
constri.rction ancl for rent- subsicly assistance 
has been hah.ecl in the past 2-0 years, dropping 
lìom $32 billion (1980) to $16 billion (2000). 
Betn'een 1960s to 1.980s state-fi.urdecl mental 
hospitals across the Urútecl States closecl. The 
closrue of these tàci[tres r¡'ere intenclecl to tre 
replacecl 1¡\r cornrnunitv mental health ceÐters 
to pror.ide sen'ices to those with mental 
illnesses in the least restlictjve setËing. This 
plan nerrer caüle to fiuition, and as a result 
people with rnajor rnental illnesses rvere left 
r,r'ithout the neeclecl support. 

States sought to shitì the bnrcletr to fèclelally 
fuirclecl X,{eclicare and lvleclicaid, horvever the 
SSI applìcatJon ancl a1:lpror''al process often 
can takes up to severâl vears. Research bv Dr^ 

{ìigrrre 3r Pcrccnt Change in median income and h<¡lr e  
values in Fortlzurd 1'ro¡n L990 to 2000  

IJS Ceusrs Bruetau  
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Dennis Culhane flotn the Lltriversi.ñ' of 
Pennsl'lvania has shou¡n that sthen 
rureurployment rates rise" TÂNF (Temporary 
Assistauce for Neecþ Farnfies otien-
refetrecl to as u'elfare) appl-ications ancl 
caseloads rise. He has termecl TANF a "cle 
täcto uneürpiovment ptogr-ant," for nranY  
famìlies.  

Sirrce tlre sunìüìer of 2001,, conrtlunities 
across the cor.rntry har.e seen sigrrificaut 
increases in homeiessness, despite 
coorclinatecl efforts to create irousing aucl 
sen'ices for people r¡,'ho neecled them. This 
parallelecl a clu'inclling €çolìoüy. 

Clearly, an essenlial part of any plan to encl  
hol-ielessness is aclvocacy at the Stzìte altd  
tècleral level. \T/e tnr,rst keep our elected  
offlcials ancl policv makers intbmrecl of  
changes in homelessness and po\rert\''  
numl>ers, ancl eclucate the geueral pttblic - the  
volers - so they unclerstand the impact of  
theìr votes.  

6 US Corrfìrence of ;\'lll\.qlrs, ¡\ Statrrs Repott <>tr I'Iurr¡¡er and 
FlomElessrress in,{.r¡er-ica's Citles, 200?. 
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IlnnnocnaprìrlCS Ifoøele.rs Veteran-ç 

\¡eterans teucl to represeut a large mu:rber of 
Race horneless persons- Accorcling to the i\Iarch 

15,2004 ole-rúght shelter corurt,6 percent of 
The homeless population il Portlancl a¡rcl those rr.ho qre¡:e shelterecl lr.ere veterâns. 
X{ultronall Counti.' is cliverse. people of color llole\¡er, aumralizecl recorcis put this 
are clisproportionately representecl in percentâge at 13 percent of all homeless rnen 

and trronlen"Por tlaucl's homeless population, 
altJror:gh they rsp¡es.ì1t a smaller Figure 4: Nrrnrber of Persons Seeking lÌrnergenry Shelter  
percerìtage of Portlancl's totai witl-r Certain Characteristics  
poprrlatiou. For exarnple, 50 percent ÀIarch 15,2004 One l{ìght Shelter Count  
of Portlancl homeless persons  
clescribe themselves as s'hite  
ancl 19 percent as black or 112.9  

1 200 
Afìical-American.t Hou,ever, 
nearll, 79 percent of Pordantl's 1000  

total population is s'lite, -"r'hile s00  
onl)¡ ó.6 pcrcent are black or 600  
.Africarr-¡\¡nerica n.ô Race is 400  
linkecl ro ler.els or eclucation  

204 ancl income.  
0  

Veterans Domestic Disal:iliq' From 
Education \/iolence Cocrecfiorrs 

l\ sul-\¡ey concluctecl by several 
Porrlan c1 agencje s inciicate<l tha t Portlancl,s l)omesti¿'Violencehotneless petsolls har.e r.arl-ing degrees of 
educatjon. Of the 539 persons srlñ¡eyecl,32 r\nother primaq.' caì-rse of ltolttelessr:ess,percerÌt hacl r:of conpieteci high school, 42 especiâlly for u.ornen aud lnnrilies, is domesticpercerlt hacl completecl high school or violt:rrce. In tr'Iultnornah Corurty, dornestjcreceivecl a GEÐ, 15 percent hacl sorne college, r.iolence proticlers assisted 1.,g52 persons in5 percent hacl an Associate or Bachelor,s tãmiiies drrriug fiscal ¡,s21 0-3-04. llhis isclegree, ancl nearly 2 perccnt imct rt least sor¡re ah:rost half of all homeiess persons irr far:riliesgraduate school.e Eclucatjon is ünkecl ro levels that are assisted by Counh'-cor:tractedof income. 

providers (1,950 ôf 4,1^29). Tn aclcìirion, 
re seÍuch shorvs that 4 out of .5 homeless 
\\ron-)en are victinrs of lämily violence as 
aclults (fuistit¡rte for chilclren åild pôïelt\¡:

i l\Iarclr 26,2003 One liighr Shelter Count, À,Irilt. Co. Ofirce research ancl trainirr.a; division, I-Iorrres for theol Schools and Conr.nrruritl. Partnerships. Percentages basccl I lorneless Report).otr total ntLntl¡er ol rnclr.lclurl; rcc¡rresttng scrr.iccs
I L7.S. Census Bureau, Census 200t1Redritdctug Dnta (Pui>lic 
Lrs' 94- 1 .1 1) Snnrnrecr. F'j.le. 
') Portland lJurc^rr of ii,or,surg aud Commrrnily l)evelopnrerrr,  
.fnusrtrons to I lorrsing Prlot l)ro¡ect Report of lirn.Lngl, 
ìnl) 3  
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Llonteless aith S/ieciaÌ NeerJs 

Peol:le rvith special neecJs are those with a 

serrete attcl 
persistent Ðrugs and alcohol ... they 

mental covered up the pa¡n and 
agony I exper¡enÇed be¡ng illness, a 
ñomeiess, You've gotto havesubstance 
a plaÇe to go, you know, toaL>use 
live, to find a !ob, to have anprobletr, a 
addrcss, a phone number, to 

cler..elopment 
be clean, to have nice clothes, 

alchsabiliw, a 
fo presenl yourself and your 

ser ior:s slr¡lls. /l's acatch-Z2 sfuafion. 
plwsical Nof aþle togeta job þecause 
*ro¡r1[¡1:, or you're dirty, dusty, naybe 

wet. Even if you could go get 
combination a shower, you'd haveto put 
of these your dirty clathes þac( on 
resulting in again. *Thomas 
ir:rpairment 
to normal 
fìurctiorúng. People ri,.ith special neeils are 
rnore likely to har,.e repeatecl episocles of 
hr¡nelessness ancl to remain Ïromeless tbr 
longer periocls of rime. I*2002,7,890 pe.ople 
with special neecls in hfultnornah Counw clid 
not have permaneùt horrsirr.g for all or part of 
the ysa¡.10 

r\ccorcling io the Special Neecls Corrxrrittee 
Final Report, on âììy girren tight in 2002, 
trventj¡-rilne percent reported fhat thev lvere 
el,igible for serwices clire ctecl to the 
p sychiatrically clis able cl, cl erreiopmentally 
clisablecI, stillstzrnce abusing ancl clual-
cliagno sed popula ri orrs. Fi ftr -fir.e percent of 
ho.seholcls of errery siZe, a¡<{ sixl.r,r percent of 
single zrcluifs, inclicatecl a clisabiliq' as the 
primary reason for thei¡ honelessness (e.g., 
stlbstfllce al>use, rne¡rtal illness, or a meclical 
problern).rr 

i0 Housir.ig anql Co¡¡urrrrnitr I)evelol:ment Comrrussion  
Special Neecls Comnlttee lleport, 2003.  
!r Àl¡rch 2"i ,2002 Onc Night SLeÌter Count, r\{ultno¡nsh  
Count¡' Olhce of Schools ancl Cornmurlq'Partnerslrips.  

Cbronit Ifomelessness 

Many of the people n'ho live on the st.teets are 
homeless for years, as opposed to clays ot 
rrìorìths. N,fan1' ¡sq11i¡e meclical and nentai 
health senices in adclirion to help tìncling a 

horne. Most people s.ho lose their hotnes 
te rnpor.arily stay i1r. shelters. nrotels anci cars-

'lhere are an estimatecl 1,ó00 chrorilcally 
horneless persons in oru commurúty. This 
estimate i.s basecl on an amnral streel count 
ancl national research, r.r'-hich cleterminecl that 
the chronicallv hornele ss represent a small 
proportion of the total homeless popr"rlation 
and clisproportìonately have multiple 
cliagnoses, slrch as se\¡ere lnental illness and 
substance abrrse.l2 ilhe chronic homeless 
estimate rr'â.s substirrrtirrtecl by â street cour)t 
conducted b"vJOII\, an organizafiorr that 
rvorks rvith people on the streets. îhe street 
count tbund 1,57I persorrs sleepirrg on the 
streets or in cars on Ma1' 23,2-043, 

The U.S, Departmenl of Housing & 
Urban Development (HUD)defines a 

chronically homeless per$on as an 
unaccompanied individual wilh a 
disabling cond¡tion wh0 has been living 
in a place notmeant for human 
habitation (i.e. The streets) or in 

emergency shelter for at least a year 0r 
has had at leasl 4 episodes of 
homelessness in the last 3 years. 

A disablíng condition is defined as a 
one or mo[e of the following: a 
diagnosable subslance dependency, 
mental illness, developmenTal disability, 
0r chronic physicãl illness or disability. 

1: Culhnne, DP, l..letraux, S, Hadie,v, T., (2001) IÅ¿:\irr, 
lì¡,*lr\a, \'ork Apzeuett Cost.TnlS,: "ftn [ntpact of 5tþfoÉìt+ 
l:Iou¡t'r! au 5 etút¿t Lj rc for ilottehs¡ trla¡l¿lÌ¡ I ll J ¡¡lir'ìdt¡ø*. Ncrv 
York Corporatron lor Supportl.e Housing. 
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l0-Yrirrn tr)r-a¡¡ T'û ËhrÐ F{oncpr.ËssNESS * Aczloru IÌ_aN 

Our cormmrnity is colsiclerìlg enhancing the 
HLID cleflnition of cirronic homelessness tcr 
one that rer:ognizes the t¿rre tìatrue ancl scope 
of local chronic honrelessness â1nong 
inclivicluals ancl fàmilies. i\{anv partici¡>ants in 
recenth au.ardecl fecleral grarìts to hel¡r encl 
chronic homelessness hat'e rriore than one or 
ni'o clisabi[ties ancl have experìenced 
hornelessness for up to l0 years. Iu 
partnership u,'jth local ¡rractitioners, the local 
houreless plaruung bocty s.'ill exirlore nsing a 

"se\-erih. inclex" to capnne the trrle nattrre ancl 
level of services anci iror.rsing neeclecl for 
houreless people, particular\r chronically 
homeless people. 

\f hile research places an ernphasis on aclulr 
chronìc homelessness, we kno.,v tirat families 
ex1:erìence cluonic homelessness. Nfore 
researcir neecls to be cione ol these families 
aucl their ìmpact on services costs, but in tJre 
meantime, olu collxtltu:rtl. has clevelopecl a 
u'ork-in-progress cletrrútion fbr chronic 
honreless farnilit-s. 

Working Definition of Chronically Homeless 
Families: Households with one 0r m0re children 
and lhe hardest to house adult/s with a clisabling 
condilion, and/or multiple and severe barriers, 
wh0 have exper¡enced homelessness t\À/0 or 
more times in a three year period, or living 
oulside, doubled-up or in shelters for six months 
0r m0re, 

Barriers include: criminal history, eviction 
hislory, immigrant stalus, financial issues, 
languagelculture, domestic violence, disabilities 
in household, creclit history, child welfare 
involvemenl, A&D issues, and lack of sl<ills and 
employability. 

Tyþes o¡f Serpir*s Receiaed 

Of the 1,340 total honseholds serrvecl on 
;\.{a rclr 26, ?-0t3, mo s t receir-e 11 emergerrcy 
shel.ter (lló percer:t) or Lransitiosal housing 
assistance (47 percent), The ruajoriry of 
ilrclividuals receiving emergency shelter rvere 
sir:gle adults, wlrile the r:rajorÌç of indì-,-icluals 
receivirrg voucllers) rent,/rnortgage as sistance, 
nncl transitjonal housing r¡.ere i¡rdirriduals in 
families (Figure 5). 

Figure 5: Type of Assistance Received bv Household 
ù'Iar..h 26, ?00j One Nr¡'irt Sl:elter Çount 
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l0-Yean IÌ-AN T'o ENÐ HomnrnssNESS - ,4.c2'rozu Fr-en¡ 

FI o rn e le.rs Sjt -r te rzt Cap a ci ry 

The current systeüì cloes not have the capacitl, 
to nìeet the totai clemanci for homeless 
sewices. T'he average length of homelessness 
is 2'l rx,-eeks (more than 5 months) ancl the 
average u'ait to gain access to a publicly 
frurdecï shelter is befiyeen 4-ó rveeks (rp to 10 
r,rteeks in the',r'inter months). ti 

Accorcling to the oue-night sheiter corurt, 20-
25 percent of requests fbr emergency shelter 
goes unmet in Portlancl ancl Nlnltûornah 
Countv. 

On þIarch 26,2003,180 householcls (337 
inclir.iduals) sought immecl-iate 1ieþ with 
honsing but proviclers \\¡ere force<l to trull 
thern arvay chre to lack of capacity. Of tirose, 
I 01 u'ere single aclr"rits , 226 wete indir.iclua-ls in 
famiïes u'ith cirilclre.n (74 fàmiües) and '10 

r¡'ere inciivic{uals in couples without 
chilclren (5 coq>les). Ncr Figure 6: Indil'iduals Sheltered and Turned 
ruraccompaniecl youth u'as turned r\way by Household Type 
arvay that night (see Figure 6). À'f'rrch ?6, 2003 Orre Nrght Shrlte.t Çourrt 
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1i (lonfe¡ence oi'!\{rjrors, ¡\ Ststrrs Report or: I lrrnger ancl 
Flomelessness in t\merica's Crties, 2002-

Tr¡ur.-aq'ay clata also .inclicrrted drat some 
grottps âre betler sen ecl bJ'tL" cutretìt systcul 
than others are. Out of the total surgle aclults 
seeking assistance the day of the one-night 
shelter cotultr 10 percenttrere nrrnecl a'uto?y. 

Of those in families, 17 percent r.r'ere clenìecl 
assistance. In aclciition, there are fen'resources 
ar-ailable for couples or farnily grorçings 
without chilclren. 

À,feanrvlr.ile, \\¡omerl accounte<l for 4\a/o of the 
incllvicluals serarecl, but 57oy'o of the indir..icluals 
turned ar¡¡ay. \\'{ren askecl about their current 
lìrthg situation, those trunecl â\\¡ay r\¡ere 
sta,iúng -"vith triencls or famih', fbllow'ed by 
lir.ing on the streef. 
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hIErv RESEIRcH 

La¡rclmark rese¿rrch projects con<lucterl b,v Dr. 
Deruris Cuil-rane ancl others harre chatge<l the 
u;rY arlr,ocates irrxl i:lanrrers str.ategize 
sohrtions to homelessness. They clescribe 
homeless persons as l'alling into úrree groups: 
chronic, episodic, alcl sinradonal or 
transitional. 

Chronic - exper¡ence homelessness 
for a year or longer. 

Usually individuals w¡th mulliple 
drsaDiÍTles. 

Episodic - mulliple episodes oT 

homelessness that are short or long-
lerm, 

lndividuals and families with 
multiple needs. 

Situational or transitional - one time  
and short-term homeless experience.  

lndividuals and familÌes wÌth job  

loss or primarily econom¡c cr¡ses. 

Tiris national research also clocruuentecl use 
of enrergenc-¡'resources. By làr, the largest 
popr.iJation of homeless people are those 
stho experience transifional or short-terrn 
homelessness. .Horver.er, as Fìgr.ue 7 
ilft.rstrates, chronically homeless ¡reople
coltsunfe the most resotlrces. 

Chronicaliv horneiess people are il ancl 
out of emergellcy s\rstems, live on the 
streets or in shelters, ancl generalll' 5r1çt 
from rurt¡eated rnental ilhtess. addictroll 
and har.e phvsical clisabilities. fhese 
irealth conclitiols rvorsenecl, or are often a 
r e sult of, being liorneless tbr long periocìs 
of time. 

Neu' research is al.so ernergin.g on horneless 
ltamilies ç'ho are fre qtrent users of e ntergenc)r 
s)rstems. Generall¡', the characteristics of most 
horneless farnilies are similar to housecl lou.-
inco¡re farnilies. Ílower¡er, research tì'orn I)r. 
Culhane inclicates that tr.r¡o )'ears fbllog.ing 
placement in permanent housing, 7-15o¡b of 
tàrrul-res retruu to hornelessness. 

Âdclìtional\,, snrdies foturcl thrrt chililren s¡ho 
are separatecl fiom their parent(s) in horneless 
householcis tencl to e,rperience homelessness 
later in liËe more freqrrently. ,{.bout 20o/o of 
homeless families placecl in housing hacl a 
chrld placecl in the foster care systelrr. These 
initial finclings b1r [¡. Culhane and orher 
emerging resear ch rvili be critical to gairuug 
improvecl unclerstancling of assistalce that 
helps encl fami\' hornelessness. It u'ill l¡e 
ir:rportant to garlge the <lifterenr housing anci 
sewice neecls for farniles'who are transitionaio 
e¡riso<lic, or those fämilies that har.e the ser.ere 
characteristic of experìencilg cluorúc 
homelessness. 

Figrrre 7: Hmergency shelter use cluring a Z-year 
period in Philadelphia. 

Ci:ror:ically ho¡rreles¡ persons sta¡'e d ar: al¡órage olZ5Z <la,r,s per 
1*ear; "ttpisoclic pelsolls 3-4 times I-or 73 <{ar.s ancl 

Transrtronal persons 1-2 tlnres tor 20 clrvs. 
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( o -rt of H o rn e Ie s s n e s-r 

T"he cost of implementing the 1O-year plan 
will be substantizrl, but it rvill not l)e ãs 

expensir.e as mailrtaining homelessness. -¿\ 

snrcþ by Dr. Culhane forurcl thrrt the Írverâge 
chronically homeless person costs at leâst 
$40,'440 in public resoruces each year. If th¿t 
lrerson rvere iu peilnarÌerli suPportive 
housìng, the annual sarrings stoulcl l¡e $16,282. 

National snrdies in multiple cornrnrurities have 
shorvn that s¡hen formel\ homeless people 
or people rvho are at risk of honrelessness 
move irtto supl>ortive housi-ng, thev 
experìence : 

. 5896 reduction in Emer.genc.V Rootn 
r.isitsi'r 

' 85oá retiuction in enrergerrcl¡ detox 
sen.ices'5 

* 509i, clecrease in incarceration ratetd 
. 509ó irrcrease in earned inconte 
. 40% rjse in rate of employment rvhen 

errtplol,rne rrl. services are proviclecl 

In short, üìore thân 800/o stay housed fbr at 
leasÍ r¡ne year,tt 

I)rrringimplementaúon of the 1O-year plarr to 
end homelessl]ess! staff u'ill conduct regular 
studìes of cost savings ancl reduced reliarrce 
on elrrergency ser.'"'ices due to increased 
assistaüce fbr chrorricaþ horneless people, 
This u'ill be accorlplished by the Homeless 
fuIanagement Tnforrnation System (I-L\4TS) 
that is set f'or lìr11 implenrentaúon rhis sprirrg. 

!+ Srrpportlve Housrng nnd Its Inrprct on tl:e Pçrblic l"Iealth 
C¡isis of Flomelessne rs, Cc,rporilt1on fór Srr¡:portive I"lotsing, 
?000 
li Andrsis ol the Anislunal>e \\,¡akruÊpn, Sept. 1996-À{arclr 
1998. 
16 l.Iakng a l)iflererrcer Interim St*trr+ Re¡:<'rt o[ the 
ilfcliime'; Iìeserrch l)emolstratron Program for Horneless 
Àfeûtdlv Ilt Àcluhs, 199,+. 
l: Srrpporrir.e Horrsìng anel lts Irnpact on the l\rl>lic L{enlth 
C¡isis of I'{or¡elessne ss, Corpor¡tron lèr Srrpportive I'{or:ting, 
2000. 

U.ring our resoilrces Tnore e¡ffertiueþ 

Chronically iromeless people clutentl¡' 
corlslrlrìe about half of all rhe re soulces spent 
ou iroureless ancl errrergenqr progrâms. These 
are the people for ç'horrr the cr¡rrent sl.sternt is 
not enough. Thev are the homeless 
¡:r:pulation most likel)' to be cycled back out 
oilto the strcet rather thau sr.rpportecl ìn 
permanent housìng, \Then horrreicss people 
enter the homeless svstem aircl qrúckiy nrove 
back orrt iuto the strccts, it crcatcs strain c>rt 

homeless pr-ograms alreacly at capaciq' and 
econornic presswe on instiÍrtions lilie jails 
ancl hospitals. 

Concentratiûg resoruces on housing persons 
rvho ale chronicall¡' homeless rr.ill eliminate 
this pressrrle orr the system and allou'us tq; 
.r¡se the hclmeless system rnore efi'ectjvely ft¡r 
other honreless people, inclucling fäurrlies aricl 
those rvho â(e temporâril,r' ho,-,-ra1*ts. It rr.ill 
nlso help us respon<l more quickly ancl 
prel'ent homelessness that threatens â persotl 
or farlily, 

To er:cl ltomelessnes$,.nve rreecl to thirlk ¿bour 
resources differentþ. [,te need to cjirect 
resoufces torr.ard lorrg term sr:hrtions, arrcl 
rnirke srrre safely rret progrrìrns are gearecl 
tos'ards ending people's homele ssness) râther 
tharr managing it. ïl'e trlror¡,. that. annuall,v, 
54/o of ttll iron:eless rrsources are clirecte<1 to 
shelter arrd trarrsitional horising rvhile only 
120,6 srrpport pelmanent housing. If rve are 
r¡ror.in$ people Íor¡'atd lorrg term solutiorts, 
we fi'll-lst iltvest irr long term actiorts such as 

permar.refl.t hor.rsing. 

Cost sar.ìngs ancl elficiencies rvjil be a prirnarl 
compollent of implernentation. Ëxpencling 
re:;oruces in the nrost effective rl1íuÌrrer lolvarcl 
permanenl. soluúons is an ach.antâ{ðrorls 
approach to errcling lor:rg term hourelessrress. 
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10-YE¡n Pr¿rv T'o ENÐ HovinrussNliss - Acrrorq tÌ¡iv 
'funEE StRnrricres 

This 10-vear plarr is built on rhree prinrary 
strategies; 

1. ï;ocus ou the rrrost chronically  
ho¡neless populations; 

2. Streamline access to existing services 
irr ordrr ta prevrnt an<l recluce otlrer 
hornclessness; 

3, Concentrate resoufces on progrâms  
that ofl'er nre¿surable results.  

The overarclring goal of this 10-vear plan is to 
nrake the homeless system better and i¡:crease 
access to perrratlent supports beyoncl the 
homeless systenl. Our gr:al is to end 
Itomelessrless râther- than jr.rst r:ranage .it. 

Making the homele.çs gtstem y¡ork beÌtar 

T"o flrove from fhe iustihitionalieation of 
honrelessness, the instjh¡tions that sen¡e 
l:omelessness must change. 

Rather than sirufflirrg horneless people fronr 
sen'íce to serr,'ice and back to the street, the 
airrr of all goverßme¡1t agencies, non-profits 
ancl instihltions in tlre home-less s\¡stem rrust 
first get homeless people into permanent 
housirig, 

The af'oleme¡rtjoned strategies enrphasize a 
"housing first" rnetl-lodologv for enclir:g 
homelessr:ess as s'ell as a focus on reducing 
tlle atnount of tinre anyotre _. tarmlv or 
inclividual * ¡¿¡¡¿i¡1s homeless. 

"Flousing flrst" does not lrreân that housing is 
the olrlv assistance c¡fferecl. Ëor many. horrsing 
rvill be pernlanent supportive housing, u,hich 
offêrs social senices ancl phvsical ancl 
behavioral healthcare. ,As st¿tec1 eadier, 
research shorvs that aclciressing other lrf'e 

issr"res in the context of perinanent housiug is 
the best way to afÌèct permanent change in 
the li¡,'es ol'horneiess people. 

Vh3 þ cus o n cbro ni r ]¡o rr¡ e lessn ess? 

'lhis plan has a focus on cl:ronically homeless 
people-mostly single aclulcs u'ho have been 
homeless l-or a 1.ç¿¡ or more. T'hey 2¡. 
tlpical\' the most visil¡le ancl troulrling part of 
the homeless population, as tirev often suffer 
fr-orn problems lilie clrug aclclictron, rurtreatecl 
uental illness, or chsabilitres. Tlrey otterr 
recyçls through otu s!-stem rursuccessfulh- irncl 
plac e hea'"1,' economic br.uclens on taxp ayer-
frurclecl prograrns. T'his charn oìr resoruces 
limits otu abilit¡' to efïèctir,.ely señre others 
r.r¡ho are homeless or n-lay becorne honreless. 

llornelessness atÏects nrany families as ure.ll. 
Everl' cla1r, approsirnarely 1,300 persons in 
fanrilies are homeless in N.ftiltnomah Corurtv, 
inclucling 750 chilchenrs. I-nibrnurrrtely, this is 
often a c1.cle-research suggests that a 
portion of houeless families suff-er from 
repeated episocles of homelessness, puttjug 
kicls at gleater risk of school tlflure, rnerrtal 
heaith problems a¡rcl substance abuse . Because 
of the clifficulties the,v face u.hiie young, these 
chilclren otÌerr grou' up ancl fail back inro 
hornelessness b;: thsrnt.ives or u'ith their ou.n 
fàmiÏes, creirting a multi-generafional 
homelessness problem. 

\X4rile this pian places an emphasis on encling 
adult chrorúc hornclessness, \¡,'e reniain 
committecl to et-Jbrts lo encl hornelessness for 
all people, especially for frrmilies. W-e also 
knorv that farnilie-s experierrce chronic 
homelessness ancl are conrmirtecl to 
ulclerstancling ancl sen ing thrs population 
ef-fectivelr-. Bv implementing this plau, rve u'ill 
br¡ild a systeflt that serves ail homeless clients 
more effectively. 

¡8 Basc'q'l on the ;\,Ierch 15, ?004 Orre Night Shrlier Count of 
shelterecl encl tuurecl as.ay famìhes. 
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To end homelessness, rve neecl to approach 
the problem cliff'erently. The 1O-year plan will 
use the fbllorving strategies lo m¿ke tl-re 

homeless systerrr rlrore effective: 

Foctrs on the rnost clrronically homeless 
people. 

Research inclicates that people rvho 
experience chronic hornelessness often har-e 
rnu.ltiple barriers to per-m.lrìelrt ancl stable 
housing. Generally, no orle agerlct¡ or svstetn 
has the sen'ices package to eff-ectivelS'pror..icie 
the range of necessarl' suppofi for people 
s'ho ha'r.'e experiencecl long term 
homelessness. This is one reason thât 
chrouicalll. homeless indir.icluals use a 

clisprop ortiorfate anlourf t of emerging 

Solutions reqr.rire a shiil tì-om hapirazarcl 
etTorts from rnrrltiple agencie s that hrrcl or 
serve chronicallv homeless people to a 
coorclinatecl, focusecl stlâteg1 that eftèctrvely 
trzursitions them in permânent su¡rportive 
lior.rsir:,g. T'ire solution is lbcused on the 
chroricalitt homeless person's stlccess. 

B)' fo cusing on ne\\¡ s trategies, implenrenting 
systerns change ancl creating enough 
permane¡lt supportive hottsing for the long-
teu:r horneless popuiation, we n'ill enci 
clironic homelessuess bv 2015. 

Prevent and reduce other homelessness 
(episadic & transitional). 

The vast rnajority of people u,ho experience 
homerlessness fall ir:to thrs definition -
episoclic or transitior.ial (often also referred to 
as sihrationai) homeles srre s s. I-I orvever, the 
$),stem must pror''ide effective ancl timelt, 
interventions irr orrJer to ensure that more 
people do not fa.ll into chror:ic homeiessness" 
This rvill allcxv us to pter.eut multi-
generatìorral homelessrress. 

The slts¡¿111 u.ill a.1so stork to pror.icle 
assistance so people clo not har.e to become 
homeless in orclel to receive he\:. Effectir.e 
ilterventìons of rent assistance ancl supporl 
serwice can help people rnaintain stable 
housing chrring a financial or personal crisi.s. 

The jr.uisclictjons '"vill adopt a coo¡ditratecl 
ctischarge policy that rvill gucle 
operationalizatior of protocols to irelp 
insdrudons c{ischarge people to stable housing 
situations. 

Concentrate resources on prograrns that 
offer measrrrable resrrlts. 

By effectir,'ely coordinating the manv public 
âgelrcie $, irrs tihrtion s âlrcl s ervlc e proviclers 

. 

'"rrho nl¿rke up tfie honreless svsten"r, and 
throirgh the coilection of accurate and tjrrrely 
data on the homeless pnprrlation, lr-e n'ill 
pror"ide the home:less systenì u'idl a ner.v level 
of accorurtabilitl'. 

Agency-basecl outcomes u'ill focus on housin,q 
placenrent ancl retention for a1i. Tliese 
s trategies can be succes s fiily acc;ornplishecl 
through a lturnbclr of reforr:rs tc¡ the l'ron"reless 
s)'stertr. 

Using these principles, the plan emphasizes â 

"horrsing first" nrethoclolog,v to end chror:ic 
honrelessness and sirorterr the ler:gth of 
hornelessness experierrcerl by anyone in oru 
community. 

The plarr alsci supports thc tiili 
impler::entation of a clata system that rr.jli 
erlsllre ttre ability 1o cr:rrchrct meaninglìrl arrd 
âcclrrâte e¡-ahratiÒrrs of prograrns frurc]ec1 wirh 
prrblìc resor.rrces to errcl hotneiessness. 

n  
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NIt-tE Ac:ttow Srnrn 

Progress tor.r.ar<ls pernranentlt- elininaling 
homelessness Lec¡rires actiou bv all partners in 
tlre horrreless systenl: the lc¡cal gorrerlrmeûts, 
social ser-r'ìce providers and non-profìts rvho 
regularly provide services to Ìromeless people 
and bv the hospitals, corrections facilities ancl 
others r.ltho have clients rvho are homeless. 

These are the steps by rvhicLr r,r'e will encl 
hourelessness bi' 201 5: 

1. Move people into housing first 

The most critical issue facir:.g all honr.ele ss 
people-the lack of perrnanent holrsing-rryill 
be adcÏressed f-irst. Other serwìces ancl 
proglams clirecrecl a[ homeless people, and 
lànulies u'ill support and maintain homeiess 
peopie m this per-rnarìent housing. 

T'he contimrum of shelter, serrtices ancl 
transilional housing does not work tbr 
evelyonË. N,farly people enjoy supports in 
shelter ancl transitiolal housing that go arvay 
once they move to perlnanerlt irousir:g. 

Practical research shor¡'s that rnoving people 
ìuto housi-ug first is the nrost eftèctive $¡av to 
soh.e homelessness- For examl le" nearly 1,200 
householcls rvere served and exitecl Portlan<l 
ancl A,{riltno¡r ah Counfi¡'s transitional irousing 
prÕgr¿tms last \rear. Ouce these householcls 
left the program. an al-erage of onry 4Q0lq 
fouucl and rernainecl in peulanent housing 
after 12 rnonthsle. In contrast, of those 
householcls sen'ecl tluough the l:ousing lìrst 

¿? B¿secl on 02-03 Àrmral Progress Reports requlrecl by HUÐ 
lär lrcrLtr-baqe<ì ntrd scetterecl site transrtronrl l.orr.rrrg 
plógrâ¡Ìls th¿t recejve fecler:r.l fìrnding in lr.:rtlnncl ald 
À{ultno¡nrh Count't:. 

approach botli locally'ancl nationallv, 80 to 90  
perceÌlt r.emainecl in  
housing a year- later3o.  Moving people info  

housing first saves  
Not onlr, clo  mofley A study by  
hotrseholcls stay Podland Stale  
housecl longer, l:r-rt University shor¡,ed thal  
mor.ilg directly into once homeless people  
hor.rsing with supports moved ¡nto permanent  
is aiso nlore cost- supporlive housing  
efïectir¡e. Housing they spenl6S% less  

time in hospita's aildfirst prograrns cost  
visited the emergency  a¡rnvhere l:etweerr  
loom 510/o less. $1,200 to $7,800 per 

fämii]'clepe¡<{i¡e ou  
the ler-el of rlirect financial assistance a¡:cl case  
rnâllrìgernellt serwices. ¿l  

l{or¡/ever, even the tnost expetrsive prograrns 
cost about the same as housing a familv in 
erlergelìç)r shelter fbr four rnonths. These 
resotuces couicl be. better usecl to suppofi 
fa¡nilies in per-manent housing nrost of u¡hom 
rernain in that housilg for 1rsÍu-5. 

The CiW ancl the Conuty rr,'ill jointly v'ork 
with rrorr*profit agencies to slrift from tlre 
existing continutul'r of horrsir:g serr.ices to a 
model that srçports "housirrg first" f'or all 
homeless people. 

Housing Connections is a significant resource to help 
homeless person$ find permanent hûu$ing: 
(wvw.housingconnecti0ns.0rg) is an innovative housing 
locator service c0nnecting people with affordable, 
accessiþle and spec¡al needs h0using in the porfiand 
Metropolitan Area. Developed by the City of Portland with 
federal grant funds, it is a highly effective tool in linding 
housing that meets the needs 0f persons experiencing 
homelessness, 

:t Housing retentron rates at l2-rnonths llorrrJOIN" 
Paths,rt¡s to Housng, a housirg fust progrrnr ìn Net, York 
Citv for inclÀ'ì<lrrals u'ho have ps.¡chietric clisal:ihties ancl 
3\lbÉtâflce ¡.rse dis¿rrclers, in(l lhe Nátiorâl ¡\lliencc to h,ncl 
Flomelessness. Inc. Trurng Crurìctrhun ou Housing Fìtst t'or 
Þ-amilies, Àf nrch 2004. 
:1 Nalional ¡\lliance to En¡l Flo¡nelessr:ess, "Srrn:rnarv of 
I'Jortsrng Iììrst ltesearch", I"¿f¡rrnce j\ssociates, l.LC; March 
2004. 
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2. Stop rlischarging people into 
hornelessness 

When irrstihrtions like jails and hospitals 
discharge their iromeless clierrts, tlrey ofier: 
sftuggle to link these clieufs to appropriate 
sen ices becanse the¡e is a lack of ¡:ermånellt 
srrpportirre housir.rg available, Ihis also applies 
to the foster câre systelï, rvlúcl"r discharges 

)¡orlng people at the age of 18, s.ho are also at 
risk of becomir:g homeless. 

Implerr:entation of this 1O-year pian u'ill he\: 
the s e ins tjhrti ons ancl p rer,.er:t chscliarg-r ng 
their hc¡meless clielrts to the streets bv 
pror,.idirrg lirrkages to the riglit sen.ices arrcl 

more pefmarìent 
Ëffective discharge Sr.rppr:rtir.e 
plnnning is happening: hor-rsirrg, 
A Discharge Planning 
Worltgroup developed, Health care, 
and is in the process of foster care. youth 
implementing, a "Universal and corrections 
Discharge Assessment" to f acilities u,"ill agree 
systematize effeclive tc¡ avoicl  
discharge planning across  discharging
hospitals, jails and people into  
emergency shelters,  hornelessness 

throrrgh the 
acioption of a urriversal discharge process. 
This process wilÌ lirrk horneless ¡reople, r"rpon 
discharge, rvìth l:ousing and other se*.ices. 

T'lte honreless youtl: system anci the foster 
care s\¡stern have alreacJv made progress in tiris 
area. Thel'har.e established a sirrgle point of 
contâct bet,,-r.een tlre l:oster c:lre systenr arlcl 
the honreless youth sl¡stem that has the 
arrtholity to rrâke clispositjon decisions. They 
are alsc; nreeting; rveeklv tto eilsrue s¡l:ootlr 
conunrurication. The Citizens Crirle 
Con:nrissir:rr report o¡r the fbster care sysfelx 
will also likelv lead to severai slrstenrir: re forms 
that itrrprove discharge ancl placement of 
yorrth agirrg out of foster care. 

In the next t\\¡o )¡eârs, ihe l)iscirarge Plaflfling 
Worligroup rvill continrie io coo{clinate 
planning and lìnk homeless people currenth, 
in instìtut-ions with other solutiorrs. 
Institutions ancl agencies that comrect 
instinrtionalizecl people to permaneflt ironsing 
r¡'ili be reqrúrecl to report on progress, The,r, 
r¡'ill l¡e evah.ratecl on their ac{herence to the 
ruriversal clischarge process. 

The 10-ve¿r plau rv'il1 help this \\orkgroup lay 
out a process to cletermine best practices, help 
icientjfy resources) ancl ensure long-terrl 
partnership tor all facilitìes that treat ancl 
clischarge homeless people. 

3. hnprove outreach to horneless people 

"Orrtreach and errgagenrerrt" refers to 
outteach arrd social service.workers rvhose 
focr¡s is to lir:k homeless isdir.idu¿l¡ or 
families r,vith services ar:d7 or permanent 
housing. The l0-yeat plnn rvill promoTe besf 
practices irr order to nrake frrture outreach ard 
engagement actirrilies more effective. 

Unkilg homeless people to services ancl 
permanent housing rvili be done rtore qrricklv 
and elïeclivelv through coordinated outreach 
arrd errgagement. 

Oirtreach v'orkers rvill be able to ofïer 
homeless people ìrrrmecliate åccess to 
pertlranent horrsing, rather than reqririrrg 
n'lany intermecliate steps befbr"e âccess to 
housing is ofterec{. 

À ûeu'da,v/resoruce spâce will be co¡rsiclererl 
îs orle tool to improrte âccess to iromeless 
assistance as s.ell as provide a place for 
€ngågement. T'his facility u.ill be ec¡r.úpped 
r,rrith basic rrr:cr':ssities such as lockers ancl 
shou'ers. tr{ost importantly, this resource 
space s'ill pror.icle honreless people s'ith qrúck 
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irousitrg people tor longer ancl longer periocls 
of tjme. fJncler this plan, sirelters will retuur to 
their original prupose bv pror.icling easier 
access into shelter ancl qtúcker transition out 
of shelter. Tihe lerrgth of tjme th¡t homeless 
people stay in elnergency shelters r,r'ill be 
re.chrcecl tiorn the curretlt â\rerage staf' of 150 
clal's ¡ç 45 cla,r's. 

'lo move fì:o¡r the insdnrtronalization of 
homele s sne s s, the fìrncling entities, pro grail)s, 
ancl o rgarr.izations that p r.ovicle hornele s s 

serwices mrrst rlake changes. 

Rarher than reþing on the shelter ancl 
transitiotrai housing s)rst€rns as dte "enil" of 
helping horneless peoplr, the focus of the 
houreless sl-stem u,-ill be to ensrue stro[g 
colulections to permanent housing ancl other 
supporf systenìs. 

Examples of change inclucle: 

' Helping irouseholcls circrmr.ent shelter or 
unneedecl short-ternr housing u'hener.et 
possible by noving them cli¡ecth: into 
perlnanent housing 

. Regaìning ir:l:rediate access j.nto shelters 
by irnplernentìng shorter stays ancl 
ensr,rrÌng quick placernerrt irrto housing 

. Altering transitionai housing facilitles to 
focus specifically orr households rreeding 
shorl-term and interrsiye structured 
interwentions and reconfigr^rring sonre 
transitiorral facilities irrto pelr:ranent 
supporti\ze irousiir.q 

5. Tncre;¡se supply of permanent 
supportive housing 

81' 2015, the Cit¡' ancl Count\r u,ill crente L,600 
nerv housing units clesignatecl lbr chronically 
homeless persolls ancl 600 neu, units 
clesignatecl for homeless fanrilies. These r¡'il1 
be "permanent sr-r1>portir.e housing" units, 

otfering soc.ial services to residents clepencling 
upon their level of neecl. 

These acl<litional hotrsing units be aclclecl 
"¡,'i11to the homeless systern's perrnanent rurits. \T/e 

estimate that 1,200 u"ill be cleveiopecl throlrgh 
ne\Ãr constr-Lrction, ancl 1,000 through 
renovation and conversion of other Wpes of 
housing, as.u"'ell as leasing units from the 
private s€ctor. 

AParadigm Shfi 

In tire past 15 years, aftbrdable housing has 
been ds.'elopecl prirnaril)'to lt* afforclable to 
lronselrolcls stith incomes from 30o/o to 60a/o 

Area h{eclian fncome (ÀMI) The lO-vear plan 
calls fcrr cleveloping perlnâ nerÌt s rrpportive 
housing to serfre households s.idr incomes 
betç'een 07o and 30y0 AÀ{I, witir rrn emphzrsis 
on those r-,"ith the lorvest incomes (0%-1,5% 
AMr). 

The Portlancl iVletropolitan Region has a gap 
of 13,241 uniÈs that are aff,:rclable lo inconres 
behvcen 096 ¿nd 30% A\,fi. 

-HUl) L onrprehensil.'e llouslrg
Â.ltorclabjlitr 5trategy, 2000. 

Firrancing of the ruriÌs afforclable at 30o/i -
60% ¡\MI fiust housirrg plocluct-ion rvrth 
moderate service coordirration) relied lreavily 
r.rpou prir-ate eqriity finar:cing including first: 
tììo.(tgâges from banks and equity from Íax 
credit investors. Becâuse the rurits generâte 
income ftont tentso the public subsidy that 
fillecl financiai gaps wris typicalb'less than a 

quàrte r Òf the total clevelopment e,\pense. 
\\¡hile rerlts were set to serr'e horueholds 
belrteen 30% ¿r:d 60% i\i!fÏ, â survey ol: 
members of the Communiç l)evelopment 
Netr.,.r¡rk ir:cJicates that 68?/o of tenants in 
previorrsiv subsidiz ccl horrsing have incont*s 
of only L50/o to 30 % À'IFl, meaning that 687o 
of tl:e resiclents of thc existing affnrclable 
horrsiug stock ar-(' e-rpcrierncirrg a siguitìcanI 
âmount of rent burden. 
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\\¡hile the cost of <leveloping atforciable 
housing unjts is a relatir.elv fixecl cost, the ne¡¡t 
rrrr.its serwing 0a/ø-30Ð/o hotrseholcls r,r'ilì not 
procluce enough inconre fronr rents to 
support prÌvate clebt at the levels that 
previously fiurded projects lerrerageci. The 
City's subsicl¡' per rurit rvill neecl to increase as 
a tesult, ancl the Ciq". rr.b.'Ov rvi1l have to be 
prograrnmecl as rlebt- fiee. 

Another shift is frorlr 
"transitionaÏ' housing, 
clelìtecl as iimitecl chuation 
housirrg sup¡:ortec{ l>\r var'ous 
sentices to nlove au inclividual 
or familv out of tlüs housing, 
qpically within a 24-month 
perìod. T'lre "housing first" 
luoclel ûroves houseirolcls 
fì'onr the street or shelter, into 

Portland is a modelfor Permanenl 
$upporlivo Housing: 

CentralCily Concern operates over 
500 units of permanent supportive 
housing for people,,vith alcoholism and 
additions as well ss co-occurring 
disorders. CCC also provides intensive 
clinical, social and empïoyment 
serv¡ces for people in lhese units. 

a peilrlanert housing sinradon (w.ith ilo time 
limil on their access to dlat unit), supporteci 
b-1'r.arious serwices to stab-ilize an individn¿l or 
lärnily (sorne seLvices for temporar\. neerls, 
some services for on-going neecls). T'lris can 
inclucle "tralsition in plirce" housing, u'here 
the sen'ices graclually climinish over nvo \rears) 
but the householcl does not neecl to nforre. 
Plircement into market rate housing, or 
eris ting p emìarìent s upportive housing, rvill 
be cleteminecl by an incliviclual's or fämib's 
tteeds, inconre, ancl access point ilto the 
system. 

Once placerlerìt occurs, the setvices pror.iclecl 
are focnsecl o¡r stabilizing the inclir.iclual or 
Iarnil1', r,¡erstls transiting them tìon oue place 
to another. 

This shifi calls for the housing svsrenl [o 
op eÍ ate cliffère ntly. T"he holrsing pro j e cts 
cleveloped ¡xer.iously were uor specifìcally 
designecl or financially str-ilctruecl [o seil¡e 

those lr'ith horrsLng barriers. 
These banie¡s can inclucle 
poor creilit or evictiol 
histo¡,; crinr.inal hrstorJ¡i 
clisabiìiries fo¡ anvone in rhe 
householcl inclucüng 
ch emical adclictio¡r, mental 
illness, ancl 
physìcal/ clevelopr:renfai; 
chilcl r¡'elfare issne s; 

dornestic violence; ancl 
irrm.igratio.n status or. language balriers 

For honreless people to be successfiil uncler 
the "housilg firsr" rnoclel, they shoulcl not 
spen<l more than 30ok of their incorne or: 
housing expenses. The housing inchrstqr botlr 
neecls to arroicl over bruclening 1rs4-ls1v 
income people with rent pa1.r:tents, ancl it 
neecls to har.e aclequate cash income to cover 
opemting costs ancl "enhancecl property 
manageûlrnt"?2 for those u¡ho need it. 

T'he tbllos'ing tal:le snrnrnarjzes the shifrs: 

From: Targeting rents to households with incomes befrveen 30ok and (r0% [,{FT
îo: Targeting rerlts to horrseirolds w.ith ir¡conres betrveen 0'/o ancl30o,,ô À,IFI 

Fro¡nl A "step laclder" approach (street to shelter to transitio¡lal horrsirrg to pern-Ìarlent housiqg)
îo: A l-Iousing Ëirst approach (hornelessnes$ to permanellt horrsing) 

From: A drive to spread City sribsìdy across as l"ì-Ìâr1\'rurits as possible, with an eye torvard prochrction
To: Ä drjve to provide deep Ciry subsidv to feu,.er units, rr,'ith an eye torvarcl stalriliz¿tio¡ 

Fronll Aci hcc coor-dinaîion of sen'ices and ho'sing coorclinatioì.r 
To: Well plannecl aucl committecl coorclination of sen ices anrl housing 

From: Support sen'ices that transition people frorn one housing situation to another 
T'o: Support services thaì: stabilize peopls in a permanent housìng situation 
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I{ew Tools are ï{eeded 

Au C)perating Subsidy litind ancl a Risk 
N{itigation Pool are llecessâry to lunci the 
clifferences ontlinecl above a¡cl to urrclertake 
e ff'ec rive a sset irr:d property rnarlàgefiient 
using the Flousirrg First r:rodel r.urder the 10-

)rem plan. 

Operatin¡¡ Subsiclv Funcl; This fund is 
rrecessâr1' to sr.rpporl r:urits/projects *rat have 
rto,/ shallorv lon{ì-term, predictable cash flov' 
fiom rerrts or reflt subsic{ies, It is estlrrrated 
that 1,100 units rvoilld need to be supported 
fro¡n tliis f;uncl. The firnd rvill clistribute sorne 
$33,000,000 o1¡er a l0-¡,s21 period, aqera$ins 
iust over i$3.3 mìllion per )¡ear (assumirrg 
$3,000 per urtit per 1.earJ. 

Ilxample: T"lre Ciry of'Seamle, Offrce of 
T"{ousirrg, ¡:rovides $1,100,000 per yeâr ovef 
se\¡err years fbr units housirrg people rvith 
incorne up to 3070 \,fFI, ensruiug thaf r.rnits 
are available to extremely low irrcome tãrnilies 
and people rvith disabilities" 

Risk Mitisaticn Pool; T'his L
pool is uecessary 

to support clarnage repair u"hen those 
" 

expenses exceecl anmral buclgets. It is 
estimatecl thar 1,200 units v'ould ¡reed t,: har.e 
âccess to this frurcl pool. It is estimated that 
this pool rvill cLstribute solne $3,800,000 over 
a 1O-year periocl, averagiug just or.et $382,000 
per \¡eaÍ (approximately $10,000 per rurit per 
-t*m or.e/'). 

Example: The State of Oregon, provicles a 

risk nriúgatron pool for qrralified housir:g 
pror.iclers servirrg persons vifh cleveloprnental 
disabilities, rrho are former resiclerrts of 
institutions. 

:i $4,00t) per rinit pe{ -r¿eàr inch¡cles basc aru:rral crperations 
plus enlrancecl plóp(f t\r nlåt:Aqel'úent. 

6, Create innov¿rtiye fle\¡/ partnerships 
to end hornelessness 

ïSndirrg honrelessness irr ten vears riill re<¡r.ile 
treltren dons e tTort a ncl tf e nr enclous re s our-c e s. 

\T/e rvill inr¡rrove relaIìorrships arrcl 
partnerslrips alnong go\.enunellt agencics, 
r:on-profits ancl institutjor:s in orcler to 
leverage furrding available fbr permanent 
srçportive housing. 

ï3y denror:slratirrg our srrccess in movirr6l 
honreless people ancl farnilies ìnto perrnarrent 
housing, s'e also hope to recrrrit ¡ls$,r pattr:ers 
for our effoü, inchrding the busirress 
cornr:lrrnitv and orclinart' cit.izeus. 

These neu parrnerships rvill bring rrs the 
additional f esources rlecessâr)' to cor:rplc tely 
end chronic homelessness. With the additlon 
of nerv partners and ner,v resources? rve rvill be 
able to respond rnore quickly to honrelessness 
rvhen it happens, and even prerrent it fr-orn 
happening in the first place. 

Interageucy coordination leacling to long-term 
s)rstemic change is the missing litk in 
developirrg 
lnore We have partnerships to 
petfilåüel1t) create permanent 
supportive $upportive housing,4l 

unÍts of permanent housinghousing. 
wilh mental heallh and other{)r'er the 
service support \/vill þepast three 
available with the creation ofyeafs, 
Prescotl ïerrace, ahomeless pailnersh¡p of Cascadia 

system 
Behavioral Healthcare, the 

parttrers Housìng Authority ol 
have macJe PorÌland, l\4 ultnomah County 
efforts to and the City of Portland. 
serve those 
rnost irr neecl 
and ¡lote coorclination is er.ider¡t. Yet, ârt 
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iustirutional clir.icle stÌl1 exists bets.een horrsing 
ancl sen'ice {ilncling that sr-rmies the 
clevelopmcn t of pcrruaucnt srr¡lportìr-e 
housing. 

Agreements u,'r1l l¡e cJer-elopecl atnong rlìe 
City, Corurq' and sen'ice proviclers lo fr.utcl 
ancl im1>leûrent p erüìau erlt supp ortj\re housin g 
tlrrough a "hlnclers cormnittee.o' 

Ongoìng u'ork rvìll inchrcle the Ciq,- ancl 
Corurty regularll. exauining hos. serwices are 
bejng provìclecl ancl hos' they coulcl be 
cleiiverecl more effècti\¡ehr and efficientlr, in an 
ongoing birsis. 

Frtnue steps in thìs area will be increasecl 
c o orclinatiort r¡.i th s.'orktbrce tuncling agencie s 

ancl other state age0cies thât support 
mainstream resotuces to hoiueless peopie. 

B. Make the rent assistance systern more  
effective  

We rvill effectn'ely coorclinate: existing rent 
assistance programs to snstain honreless 
people in permarrent hous.ing, ollce th.ey âre 
placed there. lìather than har.ing mr-dtiple 
s eñ.ice pror.i clers ancl j r iris dic ti o ns pror.ide 
fent âs$istâ$ce thror.rgh cliffererrt progratns, we 
will offer â süeamliÍled ptogtam of rcrrt 
assistâ&ce. This kind of assistance is 
particnlarlv irnportant for families, rvlro fare 
best when placed irr permanent housing as 
quickly as possible upon facir:g homelessness 
clr the thr-eât of honrelessr:ess. 

Outreach rvorkers s'ill have the abilitl' to offer 
reÍlt âssistall^ce to those utilo are already 
hotrleless imrnecliateh' upon moving them to a 
perlrrauent housing sitrration, rather than 
s'aìtjng rvliile npplicatjon is rnacie to a lent 
assistance prolpâlll. 

Rent assistance is a crjtical tesonrce fbr ending 
and prerrenting homelessness. It can be usecJ 
to help horneless householcls obtain 
peilnar erìt housìng ancl ¿t-risk irousehoids 
teurain pemanentþ housecl^ In l\,fultnomah 
Cottnq', one*third of all householcjs are paf ing 
rlore tha¡r 35 percent of their income fbr rent, 
creating a rent l)urden and the nee<l t-or 
supplemental assistance in tìmes of an 
eûrergerlcy or clisis. In acldition, thousancls of 
horneless householcls rel¡, on rent assistance 
ancl supportive ser-"'ices t<l help them move 
into permanent lìousiilg ancl stay housecl. 

T'he nru¡rber of progranrs ancl agencies 
inr.olverl in providing rent assistance, each 
rvith their orvn eligibiliq- requirernenrs ¿rrlcl 
regr.rlations, r:rakes tirese re sources conf using 
to access ancl intlexible in meetjng householcl 
neecls. In aclclition, rent ¿ssistance resoulces 
harre been usecl as a "stop-gap" rteasure <lf 
last resort. This rvay of clistrjbuting fiurcls 1i:rs 
c ontributecl to ctçliczrtron and untbrtruratel¡, 
forces people in crisis to "shop around" t-or 
rent assistrlnc€. 

Inste¿rd of multiple short-term rental 
assistance progt"ams lnanagecl bv the I'a¡ious 
funclers, the four j uri sclic tion s (Nlultlomah 
Cor.urfy, Ciry of Fortlancl, the Hor"rsing 
¡\uthor-itt¡ of Pordancl, ancl Ciq, of Gresharn) 
are consi<leling channeling fuircls into one 
administrative enli¡' to create a unifiecl systeirr 
for re"nt assista¡rce . This ¡renr systetìl of renl 
assrstzuìce 

Êffective rent assi$tance islvil1 har.e 
happening:0fthe 1,547consistent 
households that received both program 
renT assistance and

guicleline s, emergency vouchers from the
sharecl Multnomah County  
outcomes to  Clearinghouse, B$70 r¿yore 

tracii permanently housed afler six 
housing months. 
*¡¿þili¡y, ancl 
an allocarion 
for-mula basecl on X,fuitnol-iah Coun¡'need 
and poìict pliorÌties, inclucling those relatecl to 
enciing ancl preventing iromelessness. 
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\T¡e rvill have clear ¡roìnts of acce.ss to 
ninirnize the nrurber of agencies people nrust 
coutacf ancl tlexible resources so that agenc.ics 
can assist householcls baserl on tireir 
indivicluaLize<1 neecls. 

"fhis ner¡, s)rstem urill be basecl on thr-ee or.erall 
goals: safer.v off the streets, obtain perrnarìent 
housing, ancl nraintaill permâr.ent housing" 
T'he tbur iurisclictions har.e been meeting to 
determine hou'they v'ill collaborâte on â 

consistent Frurcling allocation strateg,y, 
c omrnunic ation tlolv betwe en juris clicti ons 
ancl agencies, ancl data rnanagernent ancl 
reporting in a trnifiecl systerrr. 

B. fncre ase econornic opportuttity for 
homeless people 

The City ancl Count¡-will plan together to 
süearnline the sirs¡6¡1 thaf offers $,o{kfofce 
âssistânce a¡rd ecor:omic opporhxlities to 
homeless people. 

Exanrpies of tlris kind of charrge include 
greâter access by homeless people to centers 
that provide job placerlent; coorclinatecl 
eflbrts r;n incre¿sing ernployrnent âûd \vâges 
for honreless people; u'ealth creation; ancl 

developiugAccess to $Sl bsnefits 
commÖn are being slreamlined:  
stanclards tirat Through the efforts of  
rneasure tile Multnomah County's 

Department of Communily ernplovneut 
Justice and the local outconres of 
Social Security homeless people. 
Administration, ff new For homeless 
project called JAB (Joint faniìIies, 
Access to Benefits) childcare is 
Bnsures that eligible critical fcir  
recipients of SSI/SSDI  sllccess ir: gaining  
Çoming out of jail oÞtain  em¡:loyrnent arrd 
those benefits immediaïely susûaiuirrg  
upon discharge.  housing. 

?9 

The Ciry ancl Couuq' wiLl also 1¡'ork tr.ith the 
Srate of Oregon ancl fec{etal agencies on 
streamliuing the receipt of disabiLq' beneflts 
bv homeless people rvho are eligible ancl in 
need, but are c:urrently not receiving benefits. 

9. Implement new data collection 
lechrrology tlroughout the hor¡reless 

tem 

Bv 2005, all partners irr the honreless systrrrn 
rvill aclopt the Homeless Nlanagement 
Isfonnation System (I-INfTS), a r,veb-basecl 
s)'stem that helps in clata collection and 
reseârch. This will allorv us to exarnine more 
ílccìlrâte rtrrmbers of homeless per$önsr the 
freqrrencl' of hor¡elessfless alld tire cleptl-r a*d 
breaclth of homelessness. 

The Citizens Conunission contracteci an 
outsìde consultant to concluct ân in*depth 
arralysis of hornelessness clâtâ (see apperrdix 
for full report). This report conchrded rhat 
current soulces of data are imperfect and that 
ne¡r' clata collection methods empioyed r.ia 
FIIVHS rvill irliprove the quality of futrue data. 

lrr aclclition, ¡1MIS tell us what is ancl is 
"r'illr:ot effective. Tiris tooi rvill help us: deterrrrirre 

if etfective discharge planning flom 
institutiorrs is being done; evalrate a¡rd 
improve existìng progrâms, prcir,ìde 
intbrmation needed to assist clients, plan for 
acl cliti orral s ervic e s ancl ensure efï'e c tir.e 
allocarion of resourcr:s, 

I"IMJS will allou¡ oru conlrrunitl'' to trse 
technology to assist in planning for zero 
homelessness. 
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Cunnnwç PRocnriss 

Srrccess doesn't rvait {br a plan; the 
in:plerrre r:Tatiorr o f s)'s te fi s ch ange s arrcl 

irnprovertrents began during the process of 
plarrning. 

In aclclitrorr to the âchiesetneüts described 
s'ith the "Nine,{ction Steps,"' homeless 
sÏstefüì pârtnü iir Portla¡rd ancl fuIultrror¡ralt 
Counby ltave clerno¡tstraled signifi carrt strides 
torvard the goal of ending hon:elessttess. 

Resor:rce developarent is happening: 
Ferhaps the biggest accomplishnent fi:'l this 
commnrtity r.rras sectuillg trvo large federal 

Srârl"ts to help errcl long-lert:l hotlelessttess 
and a Robert \TioodJotrnson Ëou¡rdation 
graut drrough the Corp<iration for Supporúr'e 
Housing to plarr ancl irnplernertt systems 
char:ge to help encl chrouic hotlelessness 
through pernlâne¡lt srpportive hor.rsing' 
Cornbinecl, tirese resources bror"rglrt just under 
$i0 million clollars in housing, serwices, and 
planning funding ro give th.is commrmitv 
strÕflg tools to help bring â11 etld to chtonic 
hon:elessness,'Ihese resoluces also ganrered a 

cc>rlrrrihlent of $1 1 rnilliorr in tlie Citl"s 
burclget to funcl penltâllerlt supportive horrsing 
through capital resourçes, 

"hlousing Firstt' works:  
Tn the last fiscal J'ertr, JOIN moved 'tr36  
horneiess people (235 householcls) off the  
stre et and irrto permanerrt hr:using, T'iris  
inchrcled 72 families r,vith 127 chìldren,4?  
ac|rlt orrl¡' families, arld I2I sìngle actrlt 
householcls. 35% hacl a clisability' Success 
r"ltes are high witli an 897o stable at 6 months 
and ?97à stable at 12 rnorrths. 

Chronically homeless people tlre in stable 
housing with services: 
As of tlie errci oi-septernber 2004, tllrough 
Ceutral Citv Concern's Contrnlrtlitl' 
Ilngagenrent Prograrl, 64 ch¡on.icallv 
honreles s pe ople \\rercÌ petnlÍlnetrth¡ horrsed 

a¡rcl 28 were eltgagecl in serwices- Àn 
aclclitional 42 people \\¡ere corltâctecl iry 
outreach wotkers. Àt least 200 chronicall¡.' 
horneless people are expectecl to l¡e hor¡sed 
or,'er the ñr'e-year grarfi perioci. 

There is a pipeline for pertnanent 
supportive housing: 
r\s of September 30, 2004, u'e rvill har"e 350 
rurits of per-rl]allqlÌt sllpPortive housing either 
couurrittecl or uncler construc[ion' Our goal ìs 

400 in two years, ancl 1,600 over 10 )'ears. 

Rent assistance works: 
Since its begiruring in 2001, Transitions to 
Honsit.g has proticled 1,322 householcls 
(inciucling 648 kids) with short-tel'In rerlt 
assistance to prer¡er.t honrelessness or help 
those rvho were homeless transition into 
permanent housing. Of tirese householcls, 
439'o inciuded a person with a disabilitv. '{'t ó 

rnonths,770ó of participants hacl retainecl 
pennillerlt housiug fi-ee of retrt assistance. i\t 
12 rnonfhs, tl e srtccess rate rvas 7170. 

llousittg helps people increase incotnes: 
The ¡nost recent cl¿rta frorn Trausitions lo 
Housing slto$.s that, oIì a\rerage, householcls 
increased their monthlv incorne bv aLnost 
35%o from entrance to exit of the progmm. 

!Øe are irnplerrrenting a better tool for data 
collectio¡r and anaþsis: 
Through the successfi.rl attaiument of a 

$482,000 granl from HUD, the Citl', the 
Cor"rn!' ancl the Housing Àuthority wiil 
impletlerrt a Flomeless fuIanagement 
Infb¡mation System with more than 20 non-
profit agencies that sen e liomeless people. 
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T¡srs ro luplpvreNTÄ:rroN 

TÄSKS.  

ActionSteg.f,,M P àftto.fforrsingFirsr. 
Shift re sorrrces ancl serrrices to use a "hor_rsing lìrst" 
approach for horneless horrseholcls. 
tSsing lent Írssistârìce ¿nd rent snbsiclies, inrplernent a 
"Ke\. not a Card" program that give outreach rvorke¡s 
direct access to peuìlânel:t housirrg for peopie on the 
sUeÌet. 
Provicle training on housing fìrst coilcepts ancl 
linkages to mainstrealì resoluces for staff at ageucies 
that ser-r'e homeless housel¡.olds. 
Secure aclequate or reconlìgule trurding for housing 
specidists declicated to helping households fincl and 
retain housing. 
ïn:plenrerrt or increase use ofprogranrs designed to 
impror.e Access into hor.rsing for those r.,'ith screenì.ng 
barriers srrch as Ëresh Start, Florrsing Comrections, 
MOtls betu,een sen'ices ancl lrousing* pror.iders, etc. 

Ac.t-ion:p.i@ 
Iclentify the most frequent users of emergeuc)Ì 
sr.steÌrls and clirect peilrlâtleilt housing ancl 
mainstrearn services resources to that population. 

Founalize l)ischarge Planning CommitJee as an 
ongoing subcon:¡mittee of the Coordinating 
Comrnittee for ongoing svstenls irnproverrrents. 

Implenrent Forerrsics Support Program for Prison 
and Jail releases (Inter:sir,'e Case N,Ianagernent at 
arraigrnrer:t rhrough discharge and follorv tirrough for 
mentally ill people). 
hnplement clischarge plaruring stanclarcls & ongong 
traininE tbr oror.icler s. 

Set \r/orkgroup to operatiolalize clischarge planning 
with all hospitals. 

Set \\:orkgroull to operàtìonalize clischarge policy ¡t 
jails. 

RITSÞONSIBtË 
ÞËRSO}\#ÕRG 

RI-ICD, OSC])1. 

l3ï-ICÞ leacl with 
pârtners 

BHCD - Housing 
and Sen¡ices 
Partnerships 
BHCD, X,hilt. Co, 

BT-ÍCD, Flousing 
and Sen'ices 
Partnerships 

BHCD (Shelters), 
À,frilt. Co. (Shelters, 

_fails), and Hospitals 

Arlultnomair Coiurty, 
Ciw of Portlancl 

X,fr rltrrolnah Corurty 

Discharge Plarulng 
Cornmittee 
Discirarge Plaruring 
Cornm., X.{ult. Co. 
Flealtir Dept. ancl 
clischarge mânagers 
ti'orn hospitals. 
X,Iult. Co DCJ+ ancl 
]VÍCSO+ 

.ÐËSTRËÛ'
ÛüTCOùs 

Pe¡sons 
experiencing 
honrelessness are 
c¡úckly assistecl 
and rnovecl into 
per'1ìane-rìt 
hor"rsing (avoicling 
shelter or 
trzursitional 
housing)-

Discharging 
institutiorrs ancl 
s)¡stenls COnÌrect 
at-risk persons tc) 
senices that coulcl 
mor¡e therrr 
directly ìnto 
permânent 
honsing. 

"lJlllLD* .Buteau oi Horrsinp; anclancl Çonm\rnitr f)etelopment, OSCI'* Çfltce oI Scho.t] orr.l Uortt11.ut*r
+IlH ( If * Bure au oi" Housing Ç onrur\rnitrr f)er:elopment Çfftc" ¿rF S.h..t'* 
Partnershrps, DCJ= Departtrent of Conxnuuìty-lustice. i\,ISCO= tfilknomah Corlnrï Slierill's O¡ice 

)L 

http:screen�.ng
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,ÞüSTRËÞI{E.$POÃISIFtEî!ASK5 pËRsûñloRG, 0tiTcoMTi 

Create ancl implemerìt use of a lJrdversal Discharge 
For-m and link to I-iÀ,'IIS. 

IJsing FIN{IS, conrpile data on clischarges frora 
mainstream prograrrls (ì. e., merrtal he alth, cotrec tiotts, 
snbstance abuse, T,{Nir, and foster care). 

Track ancl evahlate irnprovements in the cliscirarge  
svsteur through ciúzen or.ersight bo<ly.  

Explore options to clevelop aclditional resl:ite care fo¡ 
people leaving hospitals. 

Homeless vouth system and foster care will pror'ìcle 
co- case manâgement for ic{entifie d at-risk aclole scents, 

4c,.rion: $tç.på l¡¡p ù;t¡i# tA.llií''j';;
::. :aa:::::: .,: 

Estal¡lish regular meetings of outreach ancl 
erlgagerlent pror,iclers to clisc.uss best practices, peer 
evaluafion, ancl inclusion of stakehoiclers. 
Seek frurclitg to creâte outreach selvices to v'ork r¡'ith 
families, irrchrclirrg those lir.ing in sr¡b-standarcl motels 
to l-relp them transítion quickly to pernlânent hor.rsing. 

Icleltify outreach lr.'orkers to transition families off 
the streets ancl into the shelter,/housiug s)¡stem. Link 
thern to errrergency pooi of rent assistance/l.oucltet 
fi.urcls, that is accessible 24 horus a clag, 7 days a 

"veek. 
Create dn1.f resoruce space th¿t r*'ill pror.'icle 
immecliate access to social sen'ices, housing 

1:lac ernent as sistance, lockers, slto\t.'ers, alcl other 
l:asic serlice needs. Inclucle âccess to {erìt assistence, 
shelter reserwations, ancl transl ortatjorì. 
Ilxplore s(rategies tc¡ irrclude domestic r.jolence 
aclvocates in street outteach to rrnaccomparired 
homele:ss lvorïeil nrlcl v"onren r.vith children ti> 

acìclress salteh. c,'onceurs as rr.ell as adr.ocate artcl help 
ther:r to esit honrelessness. 

+D CHS= Depiìrtment o f Cotnt',' Httnla n S errrces 

DisciTarge Planling 
Committee ancl 
BHCÐ 

BFICD with 
Drscharge Planning 
Committee 

Discharge Planniug 
Committee 

BHCÐ, Nlult. Co. 

Mrrlt. Co., State L)ept. 
of Htrmar: Selrces, 
(.lrilcl W.llr.re 

BHCD 

Horneless Fanúhes 
Coalitiorr 

Comrfy, City of 
Portlancl, HAP 

BHCÐ (leacl) and 
cornmunilv pârtners 

\,{ult. Co. DCï*IS'i' 
(D\| and OCSP 

Discharging 
instinrtions ancl 
s)/stems connect 
at-risk persolìs to 
ser-rtices thât could 
tÌlÕve theln 
clirectþ into 
perillarÌe,nt 
housing. 

SignitìcantJ;' 
rechrce the numbet 
ofpersons on the 
stree,t 

')):)-) 

http:W.llr.re
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ilórion Stq,p 4, E¡¡phasi2e,perrnanqnlsúìlutiônd; 

Ëocus lacility-based transitjonal hor;sing on specific 
populations (ex.; D\¡, sr.rbstance abuse, youth, 
tnedical, special rreeds fàrnilies) udro neecl short-tenn, 
intensive support irl a strqcîrued environr¡ent. 

Ensru e th¿t facilin'-basecl t¡an sitional housing 
proglarns inclucle foru key elements: case 
manageÌnent, housing/as se ssnlent s en'ices, ou,site 
ps-1'chological and alcohol/<lrtg services, ancl hfe 
chanqe suÞÞolt. 
Support transition in place strategies rhar graclually 
ciecteirse assista.nce (subsicù. ancl sentices) or,'er tìrne 
anci allor.r' householcl to lernain in housing trnir. 

l)etern:irre rvhich trarrsltjonal hous ing fãcilitie s shorild 
be reconfigrred to Permanent Supportir.e Housing. 

Conuect approprìate support services to resid.ents in 
transitjonal housing (i.e., if it is alcohol ancl <hug free, 
erìsrlre that partrcipants hal.e clì¡ect access to A & l) 
treatment). 

fuIake emergency hotel/rnotel vouchers accessible foi 
per'sotls rvho need safetv olÏ the stfeet$ ancl require 
â$sessrnent for longer-term assistance rvithin lrvr: 
u'orking days of referral. 

Àclopt shelter teun lin-rits, but make room to 
eftèctively allou' for assessment ancl engagement, 
provide base of stabìIqr, ancl provicle efñcient 
transition or.rt of shelter into stable housing. 

+PTL,H(-C* Plnn to .Erncl .t-lomelessuess CoorcLnatr"g {."n;ìiÍ**, 

RESPONSITIIÆ 
..PERSON/IÖITG  

PTËFTCC+ 
Iir.aluation Sub* 
conrmittee 
recomrnends s'ith 
proviclers 
implementing 
BHCÐ+, OSCP+ 

County, Cit} of 
Portlald, HAP, ancl 
City of Gresham 

I]TEHCC 
Ë,r,ali.ratio¡r 
Srrbconlnrìttee 
recoffimeûds; 
Þroviders implement 
PTEHCC 
Evaluation 
Sul¡committee 
recommends; 
proviclers iinlrlecrerl 
oscp 

BFICD" OSCP 

:IIE"ïB.SDl 
8.u-T.eorVE 

hfini¡:-rize the 
length of time it 
takes tcl move 
people fìon: 
shelters or 
transit"ional 
housing into 
perntanent 
housing. 

.)4 
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ItESTIOI\ISIßIJ ,. "ASKS FensowlclRG 

acfio¡r Step S; I,núrèáse sqiþ,,,ofþêinr4nér¡t,stipþcrfu,hq,usj@ 
Cr:orcünate sr¡staiued fiurcling rnecharrisrr¡s arrcl 
procecLrrr:s betveen housirrg and senice s]'sterns to 
creâte permâilent supportive housins. 
Increase State ancl local comnritrlents to resollrces 
that rvill (reate additional units of perrnarerìt 
supportive housing 
Frovicle capacity builcling resources to non-profìt 
housing developers that build and rnanage permarìent 
supportir.'e housine at 0-30% À{FL 
Pror"ide capacìty brúlding resollrces to service 
agerrcies interestecl in workirrg with 
c1 er1 elop,ç r s / ¡:an ap;er-s o f IJST-I 

-

loss of profect revenue that rnay arise clue to change 
of tenant nooulations-üons-
Establish "operational frurci" of resoìuces for CDCs 
to flllgaps iu projects housing homeless peopie. 

Conduct two trajnings f-or non-profit housilg 
clevelopers ancl private sector lancllorcls jnterestecl in 
l>uilcüls ail'orclable housins for horrreless ÐÊrsons. 
Iiegotiate s'ith non*profit housing developers to set-
asicle units in existing projects fc,r homeless petsölrs. 

Continue aclvocacy for aclditjonal resources a:rd 
redLrction of regrrlatory barriers 

BFICD, À,fillt. Co., 
I,Iousirrg ¡\uth<:rit¡, 
of Portland lH¡\P) 
BHCD,.rvlrrlt. Co., 
State 

BHCD 

BFICD 

BFICD 

BFICD/Ciq' 

BHCD Horising ancl 
Serr.ices 
Partlerships 
BFICI) 

I-ICDC+ Speciai 
Neerls Conrrnittee: 

Actìon Step 6. Create innovative ne\Ã/ pârtnershíps to end homelessness. 

\T,'ork across jurisdictions to pool rcsources for 
hornelessness prevelltiorl, sera.ices, and housing 
assistance. 

Tie progranr er¡aluatiorr to fi.rndiug of serr.ices and 
housing rleliverl-

Convene anuual panel of urainslream prograrns 
(Corr-ections, Hurnan Ser-r'ices, etc.) to slrategize on 
better coorclirration with homeless assìs ta nce 

*HCDCI: l-ïousing aucl Conunur.rily Devel opment C or'nmiss i on 

BHCD, hfult. Co, 
Ci6r s¡ Gresharn, 
HAP 

BÏ-ICI), OSCP, 
PTË,I{CC 

HCDC Specizrl 
Neecls Cornrnittee 

',DIlSrRE-r), 
OUT'COME 

Develop 850 neg. 
constructiort or 
acquisit-ion,/rehab 
and 225 operating 
subsiclies of PSII 
clesignatecl fbr 
persorls r¡.'ho are 
chronicall¡' 
homeless. Also, 
cleve lo1> 350 ner¡,' 
ru-its of perrlanerl 
supporijve 
housing f'or 
horneless families. 

Assist 525 
ptrsons, r.trho ate 
cluonically 
Itonteless, ttrotte 
into permanent 
housing with 
short-term rent 
assistauce ancl 
move-in costs. 

Increase in 
ie...eragecl 
resources to e¡rd 
homeiessness. 

.J:) 
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&E$ìPQNSIBI.E rlrs-sInËf)TASKS PERSÕIN'/,()I{G (}ü:[.CüÅ,ITä 

¡letion,Step,6,Crèate innovative ner.vpar !shÞi:to tnd.hómele-ssnêsl{colrinuàd} 
Coordinate âcce ss across errtry iroirrts to pror.icle  
housj.ng placernent ancl direct aÇcess into kev  
services/programs, inchrding housing and reirt  
assistance (6 regional setr.ice ce¡lters, adult access  
center & phorre âccess systenls  
Researcir tools to rnaximize and leverage mainstream  
Iesolrrces.  

Streamline ongoing Contiruum of Care planning  
meetings for all populations to partrrer rvith  
mainstream pror.iders that also sen'e homeless  
persoils  
Work with sen'ices Iir:ancing tluough Targeted Case  
À,tarragerrrent ancl co¡rtirrue to explore viabiliw* of  
FQFIC status for sen'ices ir: housin.q.  
Þer-elop pilot project to enhance consumer feedback  
to help homeless serr.ices rvork mr:re effectively.  

ß}TCD, OSCP 

HCDC Special 
Neecls Committee 
PTEHCC 

\tult. Corrntv 

Ctossroads 

Äctiorr $ ¡!p ?,,.M ake .thè rer¡ t :a s sis tCn C. e, siqlèm,, móre, eü .fe at\a e, 

\Tork across jrrrisdictìons to pool eústirrg resorrrces tc 
creâte â unified short-ten:r rental assistailce systen-Ì" 

Increase ilexibiJiry ancl consisterlcy across  
jurisclìctìons, acljustirrg progr¿ìJtls to focus olt  
householcl neecl ancl not orì frurclins reeuir-ements.  
Ln'estigafe strategies to assist tamilies rvho are living  
in subst¿nclarcl hotels ro be able to lìrid safe  
apartuìents at no additìonal rent.  
ïn:plernent sharecl outcofires across jurisdicuons for  
housing placernerrt and retentiorr for up fo t"velr.e  
rtrouths after move-in,  
Conduct coorclir:atecl RFP across t-our jruisclictions  
for rent assistarrce io nraxirrúze outcomes.  

Corrnt\, Cit"l. of 
Portland,.FTAP, and 
Citv of Gresham 
Cotrnty, Ciqr 3¡ 
Portlancl, FIAP, anci 
Cin- of Gresharn 
Honreles* F¿milies 
Coalition 

Counþ', Citl'of 
Irortlarrd, HAF, arrd 
Citv of Gresharn 
Cotur6,, Ciry of 
Portland, HAP, an<1 

Cirv of Gresha¡r 

Increase i¡r 
ler.eragecl 
resotrrces to encl 
homelessness. 

lncrease nuulbet 
of househoicls 
u'ith housing 
stabilitr'. 

l:6 
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RESP.ONSIBI"ETASKS ËERSONIORG 

Action Step L lncrease economic opportunity for honreless people. 
Aclclress stigrna of crjminal backgrouncl ancl spotrv 
employtneut histor1, with emplol'ers. Etrgage 
etnployers to open doors for chronicalh' homeless 
people in exchange tbr sentice suDport. 
Hxplore strategies to increase presumptir.e eligibilitl' 
for people rreeding SST or SSDI. Create nerv task 
force to rvork u,ith SSA arrd ËIigibiäty specialists. 
Provide techrrical assistarrce and cross^frainirrg^ 
betrveen emPloyu:etrt senrice providers and homeless 
provide f( 
Increase âccess ancl utilization of r,r.orkfoLce sen'ices 
at One-Srop Centers, Vocrrtional Reitah, ancl other 
local ernplor¡merìt Ðrograrns fbr homeless people, 
Connect hotsirrg r-esoìüces, such as housing 
specialists, u'ith Orre-Stops arrcl local erlplolrnent 
pfogfâms-
Sileamline the receipt ol disabilit¡r benelìts by 
homeless people rvho ate eligible arrd ilr need, artd rrol 
currently not receiving benefits. 

utsia', partners 

Mrllt. County 

rvsi, Pâftners 

ç'si, pafiners 

Bl{Cþ, OSCP, r,r.si 

Àdult. Corrt:ty 

,.l)ËSIRHÞ,,,,.OIITC{)ME 

People s'ho are 
holleless are able 
to secrrre jobs 
s.ithin a 

reasonable amount 
of tirne. Livable 
\ragcs ancl benefits 
are provided. 

Increase (success 
tate, uunbef 
servecl) 
er:rployment 
seru*ices for 
horneless adults. 
I'outh arrcl pârents, 

4c-tion,Step |;}nzþ\e*e*füvrderx,*ol1ê,éii@iecþnolþ'gy$gughor¡1 {¡e.hôme-less syst-em; 

Itnplement HMIS. 

Use clata to proInote shared olttcoutes that are tiecl to 
rmanent trousins stabilitç. 

Use HMIS to pror.ide al updated list of flnarrcial 
assistance for rrse âmorrg senrice ptor.iders. 
IJse HfofIS to track the costs ancl usage rates of public 
re,s ourç e s rhat clu onicall)r horneie s s p ersons c orlsrlure 
betbre ancl after' novins into PSH. 
Use HMIS to clocument extent ancl costs of chronic 
homelessness fbr families rvith children, 
Use FIiMIS to determine if a householcl is repeatedly 
at-ilsk of er.iction, ancl identity resoì.uces to provicle 
mofe lllteûsr\¡e câse tÏânâaement. 
Irnplement tool that docuûleu.ts qu'alitative success of 
encling cluonic honrelessness, through agency 

r f omranc e a nd neisirbor'hood lival¡iün' s tanclarcls. 

FIAP ancl asenci 
BHCD, OSCP 

BI.ICÐ, OSCI} 

BHCD, Mult. Co. 
(muitiple Ðepts.) 

BHCD, OSCP 

BFiCÐ, OSCP 

BFICD, Citv ONI* 

*t,'si= t or'trisystenrs, inc., ONI= Office of Neighborhoocl Inrroh¡elrlerìt 

)1-) / 

F1arcl data to plan 
ancl er.ahrate 
efforts to errd 
honrelessness, 

http:docu�leu.ts
http:F�onnEr.es
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Ovnnsrcl'lT' AND hvnl-untroN 

Re eþ i ngiu ris di cti o n s a cco u n ta b Ieifo r 
ending hortelessness 

Using the s.orkplan ald clesirecl outcomes 
f<¡rmat in the Àction Plan, as'nvell as the 
larger outcomes, staff from the participatiug 
jruisclictions rv'ill report quarterly on progress 
to the comrmrnity. 

These reports will be available on the C.iry"s 
u'ebsite. Staff will also 1:ost rìotices of 
ongoing coorclinatjon rneetings ancl otirer 
comuluúcations to the ptrblic on the 
ìrlplen-rentation pro cess. 

Staff r,r¡ill preserìt reports on the progress of 
implementing the l0-year plan to encl 
homelessness orl a regr,rlar basìs to the 
Housing and Cornmunity D eveloprneul 
Commission çi-tcDC). 

T'he Citizens Commission on }lomelessness 
will meet er.er-\. six rnoltths to rer.ierv progress 
ancl rnake recommendations on plan 
implernentation. 

Finalli', st¿rif aucl members of the Citizeus 
Coruuission rvill present an annual report on 
implementation to the Cit,v Council anc{ 
Boarcl of Cor.urty Cosrmissioners for the 
cluration of the plan. 

Ke eþi ngproui ders acco rcnta bÌelfor 
endìng homele.rsness 

\\¡ith the implernentation of FIil,fIS, staff v'ill 
also corrr¡rile regular outcome clata tr-orn 
ageucies iirat shorv stlccess in hor.rsing 
placement and retenti<¡u goals. The HNIIS 
r.vill also allorv for âccurate inlbularion on 
trtilizatiol of setvices anci fircilities and be 
al:le to shorv rvhere gaps are in the sys[em. 

.À subcomrnittee of the Pia¡r to Encl 
Fl ornele s sness Co orclinatìng C ornmitte e *,'ill 
evalua te provi cl er pro gre s s tou,-arcl e s tal¡h she cl 
goais of encling people's hornelessness ancl urake 
recomnrenclations for improveilìent alìd shi Fting 
of tesoruces as ap¡>ropriate. 

The Cin'antJ the Corurty u'ill implernent shifts in 
frurclilg that are basecl in out(otrìe er.aluatjon ancl 
progress of pror.iclers'efforts to encl people's 
homelessness. 

Keeþiag tbe hameles¡ ;ysterzt accountable 
th ro agh co n s u m er¡fe e db acþ 

Constuners of services can help holcl rhe 
homeless s)¡stem accou¡taþle by progi<1i¡g 
systemalic feedback on how'tirej, access serr.ices 
and how they are treatecl u'hile receir,'iug those 
s er-ç'i c e s. S ocial s ervice organization s, fiur clers, 
ancl po)ìcy nakers' rvìllingness to listen stems 
from the understan<ti¡rg that consruner l'eeclback 
enhances the sïstern. 

Through the Consumsr Feedback \1,'orkgroup, 
coorcfinatecl by Crossroacls, the Sisters of the 
Road organizing project, consruriers car] 
gracluaili. changc processes and procechues by 
connectìng consuülers, social serr.ice pror,'iclers, 
fìrnding agencies, ancl polic¡. rnakers in ¡nntnal 
analysis of root carlses of barriers. 

To create a fèeclback loop, the Consurlrel 
Feecll¡ack Workgroup has proposecl to fonn a 

panel of fturding policy rnakers, social services 
poLicy makers, ancl at least trvo homeless 
advocates. The panel 11'ill ¡¿vi¿1¡' first hancl 
experiences of consumers ancl reiatecl clata to 
create rlocumentation of irarriers to accessing irncl 
moving through the system. T'his .information 
can then be risecl to acljust aud enhance rr.rles, 
policies, ancl processes to ltetter aclclress 
problems associated s'ith homeiessness. 
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In acidition, tlús rvorkgroup u'ìll iclentjf¡. an 
onìbuclsnlaû to assist corlsruners to 
communicate effectir.el1.- rvith an âgency 
where he or she mav have concerlrs. The 
or¡buclsnran, along sith the panel ancl 
represelìtâti\res fron-l cro ss r oa ds, will 
ach¡ocate for changes in the processes ancl 
policie s of homeless prog{arls. 

OngoingpÌanning 

The Citizens Conunission an<l members of 
the Plan to End Homelessness Coorcü-nating 
Conlnittee reconlmeuclecl that the 1O-vear 
plan to end hor:relessness l>e a "living" plan. 
This plan allorvs for acljustmeuts and changes 
to best addless the comnlurifl"s eftort to encl 
homelessness. 

Beginning in December 2004, the 
Coordinating Courmittee u'ill becotne the 
leacl entiw for ongoing comnruitv planrring 
tbr fhe 10-year 1:lan to end homelessness. 
This cornmittee s'iÏ provide broacl-basecl 
feeclback to implernentatiou as well as keep 
the clocument a r.ial¡le tool, and a lìving 
clocument that can acljust to changing 
erìvirorurleüts. 

This conunittee wjll also support the 
pianrúrrg processes for rhe Continuum of 
Care applicatjol ancl ftinction as a bocly to 
rer.ierv otller options fbr funrre resoruces to 
homeless proglams-

This cornmittee wiil l>e a subcommittee of 
tLre Housing ancl Corunr.uriqr f)evelopment 
Colrrmission to enslue coorclination with 
housing, services, ancl econornic 
opp ortunitie s p olic,rr f-or. P omland, Gre s h arn 
ancl \dultnornah County. 
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